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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCT IO 

The theory that the beet place for a child is 

his own home, is today widely accepted . Should this not 

be a possible form of living for him , one similar to it 

ts next best . Tb.is. belief was not al1ta.ys held . In re

viewing ehild welfare history the va.:rtation in the kind 

of care provided the dependent child is quite not icea.ble . 

The eJ"a ot slavery, fendal,J nd indenture s followed 

by yet another , in which the vast shipmen~ of children 

to farms was the recognized method of dealing with the 

problem of child dependency . Indeed , Charles Lori 

Brace , founder of the first Children' s Aid Society in 

the United Sta.tea in 1853 , believed this to be so.1 Then 

followed the per 1od of orph, es and inatitutions until 

finally foster home care is considered the best type of 

ea.re for the child deprived of norma.l home life . 

The theory that this is the idea.l kind of care 

fo:r dependent cb1ldren, undet ordinary oirc ta.noes , 

ts substantiated by many who have carried out considel'able 

research in connect ion with pa.rental deprtvat ion. 2 They 

Columbi 

(London: 

1Henry W. Thure-ton, The Degelyie.nt Child 1 (New York: 
University Press , 19Jl) , pp. 139-160 . 

2John Bowlby , Chtld Ca.re a.nd,the Growth of Love , 
Published by Penguin Books , 1953) , pp . 18~,2 . 
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bring conclusive evidence that under ordinary circum

stances no child under three years of age should be 

placed in an institution and that only rarely should the 

pre-school child be placed , The proper care ot depend

ent children cannot be stressed too strongly, This con

vict ion as well , is e:zpreseed by ma.D3 a.uthorit ies in the 

field . 

;t 

The proper care of children deprived ot a. 
normal bome life can no" be seen to be not merely 
an a.ct ot common humanity• but to be essential 
tor tho me.nt~l and social welfare of a <H)mmuntty , 
Deprived children whether in their own homes or· 
out of them a.re the soUl'oe of social infeetion ae 
real and serious as a.re carriers of diphtheria and 
typhoid , And Just ~s preventive measures have re..,. 
duoed these diseases to negligible proportions , 
so oa.n determined act ion greatly red11oe the number 
of deprived children in our midst and the growth 
of adults liable to produee more of them. I 

,..,...,. __ --re, on making ref er·enoe 

to the dependent child, expressed somewhat the same sent1• 

ent1S 11 

Such children are not ;Just ordinary ehild:ren., 
They have experienced more than their share of UP
heaval; they haive suffered fr,()m Wa.l'ttng parents, 
absent parents , hairsh parents or from loss of their 

,rents . They suffer most if they are ve"£.y young 
or very adolescent . Vety great ca.re has to be 
taken if the best possible arrangements for t~eir 
future upbringing are to be made so that children 

y make up fo:r what they have lost and experience 
some sort ot subst.1tute f~mily life . 2 

The proper care for the child deprived of a 

normal home life can thus be shown to be a matter 

1 Ibid . 

2.A.gatha. Bowley 1 Ch.i,l!l, Car,e" (Edinburgh: E . 
ands . Livingstone Ltd., 1951) 1 p . 22 . 
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meriting serious thought and oonsiderati~n. It wa.s 

ith these thought nd considerations in mind that the 

aeoond year students o.t the Maritime Sehool of Social 

ork undertook a. study of children h1 institutions . 

ing effects of s inst i'tut ional-

i~ation of children in the pa.et a.re evident for &11 to 

eee . 1 While there are still soma institutions producing 

tne or similar du.ma.ging results on children, the 

place of the institut ton in too oh:lld welfare progrwn, 

t be ackn, • I 1d, inst itut iona.liza.t ion 1 

often the ainswer ,vith children who naive specto.l needs . 2 

In the loo rea. of 11fax for the past tew 

y tnere n &ome concern &bout ether the 

child car1 institut lo Je meeting the needs of tb 

onildren entru.sted to their ca.»..., . he lfa.re Council 

of Hal if a.x bee interested 1n re-enmining the child 

ltate vices in this area. a.nd tn .A.pril 1956 laid the 

found"t ions for urvey of t b.ese obi ld car i inst it~ 

utions. 

includ 

oies and institution 

Children's Aid Society of Halifax 
Halifax• District 0:fftee , Depa.rtment of Public 

Welfare 
Ha.lifax: Infants • Home 
Halifax Protestant Orphans ' Home 
H<nne of the Guar dian Angel 
Jost M:tesion 
Saint Joseph1s Orphatw,ge 
St . Pa.ul 'a Home for Girls 

lvation Army Home for Girl 

1cecel ia McGovern, Services to Children in 
Institu.tions , (Washington: Ransdell , Inc . 1948 ) , pp . l-48 . 

2Bowley , op . oit ., pp .57-73 . 
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The survey ; sponsored by the Welfare Council 

of Ralifa.x , was directed by Mr . Eric Smit, Executive 

Secretary ot the Family and Child Welfare Division• ot 

the Canadian Welfare Council . The :report of his s1Uvey 

which was published in November, 1958 stimulated the 

seoond year students to undertake the present study . 

Certain statements by • it were indieativ 

of the feeling that children in this area were in instit -

ntions due to a lack of foster homes . oreover , one of 

his reoommendations was that a ioster home campaign should 

be undertaken jointly by the Children' s Aid Society 

the District Office of the Depa%tment of Welfare to se

cure enough homes of the right type to ens~e ttia.t all 

children who needed foster home care receive such ra:the:r 

than remaining in the institutions . 1 

The researchers as a group however, have taken 

the hypothesis that pr&portion of the wards of the 

Child:ren•s Aid Society and the Department of Public Wel

fare who l'esided in institutions during some part ot 

the year 1958 were placed in these sett inge as the plan 

of choice due to special needs wbieh could be met more 

adequately in an institution than in a substitute ho • 
It would be well to remember that in this study the :re

searchers are not oompet ing a.gainet Mr . Smit but merel y 

1Eric Smit• Report ot the Su:rvey of Child Wel
fare Servic:es Having Membership in the Welfare Council 
of Halifax (ottawa: Ca-nadian Welfare Couno11 1 November 
1958) • p . 6) . 
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complementing his report by pa,t~iaJ.ly implementing on 

of his recommend.at ions which stated that 0 a study· should 

be made of eaeh child at present in the care of both 

the foster family agencies and the institution." T 

study both groups would be beyond the scope of student 

research project due to the amoant of ti 

be required . 

that would 

The researchers hope that by carrying out this 

study they will in some way be contribtd1ng to better 

services for the dependent child in HQ.lifa.x in the fut• 

nre . The group also feels thi tudy to be part tcularly 

appropriate at this time as some of these same inatitut• 

ions are now ta.king a second look at their role and 

fu:notion. 1 This writer in particular hopes to dem.onstra.te 

that the institution has different role from that of 

the foster home but that this is an important role in 

child care . 

The question of adequate care tor the dependent 

child is of the utmost concern to social workers. In 

an attempt te give a child what he needs every effort 

must be made to determine these needs and the wa.ys to 

fl~l them. When these needs are not met the impact of 

disastrous results a.re felt in the community and it be

comes of prime impo:rtanoe not only to social workers but 

to others concerned with social problems as well . 

1Note: Late in 1959 the Halifax Infante• Home 
closed down as the function of this institution was not , 
1n keeping with current child welfare neede and practice . 
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The so&pe for t he total project is limited to 

a study of ninety wards of the Gbfldren'• e Aid Society 

and the Department -of Public Welfare who were resident 

1n e hild earing institution.a du.ring some put of the 

yea.r 1958. Fo.t the student reseal!ohers an &l'iginal 

tUtiveirsa.l sample of 97 wal"ds of the Depa1rtmen.t of Publ to 

~&lfue and Ohtld:ren's Aid S,oo,tety was selected. A 

ortaltty l'&ti.ng of 1 left ai completed aa.mple ef 90 

wards . Data tor nine individual theses were obtatnetl 

from th~ study of these children. 

The writer ho.s selected for his pa.rtieula.r 

focus in the study the reasons and factors wbiob. deter

mi ned the placement of the p~e .... echool child . For t11i

Ptll'Pose of this study the/ pre-school will be dtfined as 

the child •ho h&$ not yet reached his sixth birthday . 

Under t h is the writer will discuss wba.t pa.r~ community 

resotUces , health and adoption policies played in instit-

1111 ion.,l placement . 'fhe stibjeet itselt will 'be discussed 

from a. eooia.l work point of view and the :tea.sons f~ 

placement wil 1 be eva.luu.ted 1n the l tght of current 

ollild \Velfar-e thecoi,y and pra..ot io-e . '.l'b.e scope of this 

thesis will involve thirty pre-school childre.n who •ere 

wards of the Depa1tmant of Publ ie Welfare a.Dd the Ohild

:renf s A:t.d Sooiet7 who resided in child earing institutions 

during some pa.rt of the yea.r 1958. In futnl>e when Yeferr

ing to these thirty pre- school ehildren the researcher 
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will indioa.te them by the use of the term 11 sarnple" . The 

bounda.ry date for dat~ for the total research project 

wa.s December )l, 1958. Data available beyond that date 

were not used in the analysis of the children. 

The researcher ' s hypothesis for his particular 

thesis is •·adoption policies and community resources a.re 

controlling factors in the placement of the pre•school 

age child" . In oxploring these factors the researcher 

will cite cases in whioh they a.re evident ., The rese.a.roher 

will also examine the policy and practice of the concern• 

ed a.geneies and their resources in relation to the quest 

ion of adoption. 

Limita.ttons in this study a.re inherent in the 

oireumstancee aur:rounding tbe pro;jeet . First <>f all, 

data were obtained by ea.ch researcher th.l'ough the use 

of schedules whioh were dra.wn 11,p in such a way as to 

secure materict.l upon which nine individual theses were 

to be based . There is the further limitation that the 

caee records of the wards of the Department of Public 

Welfare and the Ohildren,*s Aid Society were not oonstruet-

d tor research purposes . Undoubtedly, a good deal of 

ork done with the children was not recorded a.s large 

case loads did not permit a. limited number of worker 

to perform at their beet . Then too, the fact that many 

of the workers involved were untrained ha.a some signift

oance . An obvious l imita.t ion in this study existed by 
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the very fact that for the most rt inst itut tonal re-

cords of these· ohlldiren were not available,. 

The data used by the niter we:re of two ~7peQ , 

primary and seoonda.l'y,, Primary data. were obtained fro 

study of the ease records of 90 wards of the Ohildren1 s 

id Society and the Department of Publ ie Welfare . seo

onda.ry data were of two kinds : firstly infol'ma,tion ob..

tained from direotore and casework supervtsore of cert• 

in social agencies anti institutions; · secondly btblio

graphioa.l data,. . P~ima:ry data were collected by the use 

of sohedules1 ; this collect ion was oa.rr t out by a.11 

the researob.e~s . The schedules were designed. to ga.thez 

data for all members o~ the group and not limited to 

the reeea.rcher oollduct ing this thesis . Seoond.ary data. 

which were obtained f:tom the direotora, casework super

visore of va~ioae soeia.l a.genoies and institutions were 

colleoted through the use ot quest 1onna..ire~2 as well a.s 

by letter writing . lac b member of the group bad a degyee 

of :responsibility in preparing the queEftionna.ire and in 

i nterviewing the peitsons concerned , In addition• each 

r'eseare her ~ain was responsible for writing to varioUJ 

sou.roes tor possible information in relation to tb .. 
study~ Bibl iog~a.phi.ca.l data. were gathered f~om the read-

ing of va.rio oc ial work boo ,nd a.~tioles. Btblto .... 

l 
See Appendix 

2see Appendix B 
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g>ta.phtcal da.ta from psychia.t~ie and psyohologiea.l sources 

were also used . Data obtained from this source were u~ed 

to substantia.te the thesis as well as to give the research

er a broader und.ersta.nd.ing and knowledge of the pre-school 

child. 

In preparing the schedules, queetto ires and 

i n drafting letters the student researchers we·re given 

careful preparation, bot ~t the 

responsibility in completing th~- . 

e time red tb 

I pproacbi the matter of reasons tor place-

ent the researcher will use both sta.tistiea.l and case 

a.nalysio . ttch th1 as age , r'a.ce a.nd sex can be J'R-

coYded easily statistically and a re much clearer and 

ore meaningful than if done in any other way . Case 

analysis., however , 1 · itself to a study of both tang-

ible a tntan&ible factors and is appropriate to 

thesis conoei:ned ,Yith reasons and factol's involved in 

placement . hen this 

n indtvidw.l child Qr 

lysis is used it will refer to 

family sit1mtton. 

This etudy will present a.n ana.lysia of the pre-

enool child. 0 e, nt et l"&C't1t x and family 

ckground were factors in plaeement will be discussed 

a.nd evaluated . 

ral fashion. 

bi ill be discussed in a rather gen-

s the proportion of infants in tht-

1ple is quite heavy the writer will devote pee1al 

section to t nd will review the ei:rcumstances and. 

factors responsible for their placement . 
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ollowing this dese-ription the writer will 

consider the question of health and indicate to what ex

tent this factor is a reason tor a portion of the sample 

group being in institutions. The writer will include 

in this a study of the child's health during 1958 as 

well a.s his physical development during the year . 

other section will be devotod to wha.t extent 

mental retar·dat ion in the history of the fa.mily and in

dications of it in the ehild were re.sponeible for instit

utional placement . Here the writer will discuss the 

matter of policy a.nd practice of the concerned agencies 

and will seek to demonstrate either th.eir flexibility 

or r ig id 1 ty . 

Followi this section another one dealing 

with other reasons tor a. portion of the sample group 

being in inst ttut tone will be discussed . Suoh matters 

as the lack ot foster homes and adoption facilities 

ill be surveyed . The scarcity of workers and some

times the turnover of workers which ~y be detrimental 

to the making of a permanent plan for a child will be 

discussed . 

evaluated . 

be signiftca.nce of these tters will be 

In ooncludi 

his findings as far 

,. the researoher will summarize 

determining factors in placement 

are oonoerned and will make recommendations in relation 

to the types of children that require inst itut tonal car 
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and those most likely to benefit t:rom it . In addition• 

the writer will attempt to determine whether these 

factors are taken into consideration in the child car

ing institutions in thts a.re,;;. . 

.. 
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CHAPTER II 

ANALYSIS OF THE PDE- SCHOOL CHILD 

The weight of many of the taetors which in-

fluenoe child plaeement ,y be considerably altered by 

the special eharaa'ter of the oommu.nity itself . For ex

ample , in a. oo~munity or among popula.t ion groups where 

a low standard of living prevails , standards for all 

forms ot child oa:re my be threatened . here inst it• 

ution.a.l ca.re is g~ossly inferior and certain to regimen't 

children it snould be a.voided by arrangement for the use 

of a family home . Owing to the presence in every comm

unity of persons reasonably well qualified to give 

c h ildren the ea.re and affection they need , even unorgan

ized and unsupervi~ed foster home ea.re ma.y lead though 

almost a.ooidenta.l ly , to happy results for some chi ldll'en. 

But a. society whieh values its ohildren will tolerate 

neither the impoverished institution nor easua.l placA-
1 

:ent in foster homes . 

In this chapter the researcher ' s concern will 

be with an analysts of the sample in order to determine 

to wha.t extent it any , . age , race , sex and family back

ground \Vere responsible for their tns-titntional placement 

1noward \f . Hopkirk, Inst ttut ions Ser;vipg 
Childrey.. (New Yorkt J . J .. Litt l e arui ives Uompany , 1944) , 
p . 52. 

- 12 .... 
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ot 1958. In the sample , children were distributed e.s 

Table l indicates . 

Table 1 indieates tba.t of the JO pre-school 

children only 5 were resident in t he Ro of the Gu.a.rd-

:tan Angel , 2 i"n St . Joseph's Orpba.na,ge whEJreaa 14 were 

in the Halifax Infants • Home and the remaining 9 were in 

the Nova Scotia. Home fot Colow:"ed Children • 

In a.n attempt to unders't~nd the reasons for 

sue b a d isp:a,oport io.Jla.t el7 lal'g e mtmbe.r ot p.-e-school 

children res,tdtng tn the Hal ifu lntantst Home a.nd the 

Nova. Soot:ia liom.e to• O'.olonred Children, it ls necessary 

to examine the po11c.ies aw pract ice.s of the eonQer.ned 

institutions . 

. The Home ot the Guo.rd.tan Angel provides a 

tempora.:ry home for the Catholic rried mother and h-er 

child . Plans a.:re ma1\e for the adopt.able infants a.s 

ea.:rly ae possible ~1 la an tnter•tew with Sister Mary 

Clare , Superintendent at the Uome, it was learned tha't 

the a.veru.ge lengtb of .stay tor the infants in t .heir care 

total led :,6 days in 19.58. It was also e.xplained t hat 

this figure would have been lowe:red. some eonsidera.bl 

extent had it not been for a few infants 1'ho due to 

extenua.t ing circ ta.noes wer·e k$pt there several months . 2 

l Address ~1 Mias l . M.ac.Lel lan,- e~:ework Supe:r
vbH.>r 1 .Department of Public Welfare ,. to the second y,ar 
students of the ».s .s .w. on October 2) , 1959. 

2 Intervtew with Si&tei- Ma.ry Ola:re, Superinten
dent• Home of the GuaJ."dia.n Angel• February 2 , 1960 . 
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The following eases a.re illustrative of the kind of sit 

uations which occasionally are ta.otors in t he prelonging 

of a.n infant t g stay in the ltome . 

Norah V. was the child of an unmarried 
mother . She was placed in t he Home of the 
Guard ia.n Angel when 9 days old . there was 
in this family a history of mental deficiency . 
Nora.h ' s mother 'had an I .Q. ot 67 and her 
grandparents were both tested psyehologic• 
ally and found to have l . Q . •s in the low 
6ots . Norah v. was also suspected ot being 
enta.lly deficient a.J'ld it was felt that she 
hould remain at the llome until the a.ge ot 

six months or until it could be a.scerta.tned 
from her pr-ogress and development if she 

re suitable for adoption or not . 

In the second case racial origin was the sig

nif ioan11 fact or • 

child of an. umnarried 
in the Home of the Guard
ix days old . Shortly 

s recognized that Oswald 
s partially neg•o although bis mother was 

hite . Thie presented a difficulty in finding 
,n adopt ion home and he was at the Itome for 

over six months before one wae t ou.nd . 

Norah and Oswald a.re typical in practically 

all respeets of the k ind of child W'ho is kept for a.n 

extended period at the Ho of t he Guardian Angel . 

In examining the policy ot the Halifax 

Infante • nome the reason tor the high proportion ot 

pre-school c h ildren in thu.t- institution is e-vident . 

Founded in 1876 its• pur pose s to provide care am 

intenance tor rried moth.era before and after the 

b irth of their inia.n:tis _, WJd for children to the age of 

three unless in the opinion of the Boatd of M ement ., 
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longer stay is neeessary . 1 Someti ried 

other can go on staff and ep Iler b 

The policy of the Nova Scotia Ilome for Coloured 

Children W'«ls st&ted as that of giving cnstodia.l ca.re to 

coloured ebildren between the ages of 9 monthe and six

teen yeus .J Because this is aooepted by the coloured 

oommuntty there is not muon de.e1rease in the populatton 

of the institution. 

The policy of St . Joseph ' s Orphanage is well 

defined ~ The institution offers temporary placement a.s 

it is not part of its philosophy that any institution 

offers the best living experience for the normal chtld.
4 

In prQ.otioe the instttq.tion does not in geneta.l accept 

cni.ldren n.J'lder six yeafs of e am only infrequently is 

child of such years admitted as an except ion. hen ad-

itted the placement is considered 

the treatment of the ohild • .S 

a temporary pba.se in 

It c&l'1 be oonoluded from these ta.eta that the 

proportion of children int institut ions discussed in 

this eh.apter has a relation to the admission policies , 

1s mtt t op . o1.t, . p . 44• 

oLellan,. .J.oo ,, git . 

31nterview by a. companion researcher with 
• Kinney,. Superint endent , Nova Scotia. Home for Coloured 

Ohildren, Feb~WU'Y 1,5• 1960 . 
4smi t ,. oP• ,eit • p . :}J . 

5stste:r Mary Clare. l oe . cit . 
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practices and f1mctions of these institutions . It is also 

evident that the f a ctor of age is a. signifi one in 

institutional policy as tn so ins,ances it is restrict • 

Ive and 1n others ls quite broad . 

The dtstrtbut ion of the pre-school children 

a.~o.ordi jnst i:atit i()n has been demonstrated . In Table 

2 the religion of t he ,ple is illustrated • 

TABLE 2 

1HE RELIGION OP 30 PnE-SOR00L OHILDREN 
. OCO:QDING TO AGE AS OF DECEMBER 31 , 1958 

e in 
Yea:rs 

Tcrtlt-l 

Catholic 

10 

Protestant 

20 

Total 

l~ 
0 

twice as 

It is evident from the sample t hat there were 

~ Protestant pre•sohool children in instit-

utions as tb.ete \Vefe Oa.tbol1cs . 'l'he significance of 

this is difficult to evaluate in relation to the factor 

of :religion alo-ne but must be COllSidered also tn relat

ion to race . 

The proportion of the sample in t e:r of i-aoe 

is illnatrat in Table ) . 

Of t he fifteen coloured oh 1 ld:ren within the 

sample all but t,,o were Protestant in religion. 
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TABLE ) 

AGE AND BAOE OF )0 PllE- SOHOOL CHILDREN 

. . 

Age in White Negro 
Years 

. . 

Under l 4 2 
l a.nd nn.deit . 2 · ()• 

. 
• •• 

2 and u,nde:r ."' 2 ~. 
11 · and under !. l ·1 
, and wider i: 1 2 
'i and·· under c, 1 

.. 

Tot.al 1~ lli 
ng1 tsh utterokee 1:mlla.n 

. . 

Total 
.. 

6 
11 
~ 

h 
'1 

10 

Consequently the large 1ber ot Protestant negro child• 

ren :found in institutions could be attributed to the 

genel"al lack of foster hom~fi for the ooloured child.l 

In order to clarity the aitnation of negro 

wards the practice a.m. co-opera.t ion between two inst it·

ut ions should be noted . The Halifax Infants• Home will 

offer care to the negro child until he is 9 months old. 

t this age he is transferred to the Nova Scotia. llome tor 

Colotll'ed Children. 

Having examined the policies of the Halifax 

Infants' Home and the Nova Scotia Home fo:r Coloured Child

ren the writer believes the proportionately larger num• 

ber of pre.-sohool children within these two child ca.ring 

institutions is not illogical. 

In Table 4 the sex of the JO pre-sehool child

ren within the sa,'mple a.re illustrated. 

l v inney, loc. cit. 
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TABLE 4 

THE SEX OF JO PBE-SOIIOOL OHILDBEN 

- - -

Age in yea.rs Male Female Total 

Under l 4 2 6 
l and under 2 4 '1 11 
2 and under 3 'S ') 

1"1 and unde~ 4 2 2 l1, 

~ an.d unde• ,; 1 2 'I 
~ and-under 6 l 1 

Total 1'7. 13 .30 . _ 

The ques-t ton of sex d'id not appear to be an 

influeneing fa.otor in the placement of the thirty p:fe-

school children the concerned a iee did not re-

t:riet ~mission to ~e'i 

ing factors whieh 

r boys or girls . The influenc-

bearing nt were the 

e of the ehild am the ohild •s relig ion. 

The extent t9 which the family bookground ot 

the c h ild wu.s iespons1ble tor hia p l a cement is seen by 

examining the o uenmsta.nces which c ulmina,ted in his 

apprehension and placement . 

TABLE .5 

THE FAMILY BACKGROUND OF )0 P_ CUOOL CIULDREW 

egro Wtl1te I Other I Total 

l'i 10 2 

2 __ - ~ .. 2 

l . I 1• 2 

1 -Q 
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It can be seen from Table 5 that of the 30 children with-

in th.e sample the jortty1 25 . re children of unmarried 

mothers ; one ,,as a.n illeg it ima.te child of a. married wome.n; 

two were the children of pa.rents who lived common la.w 

nd the remaining two were children of married pa.rents . 

It is noteworthy that 10~ of the negro children with

in the sample were too c hildren of onmiu•rted mothers . 

The fa.ct tha.t children of nnma.r:rtod mothers 

contributed so heavily to this sample calls tor an exam• 

ina.tion ot the circumstances tbat were responsible for 

their inatttutiona.lizatton. 

It is an established fact that the unmarried. 

mother generally has 1 itt le opportunity to care or make 

a permanent pla.n tor hel' child o.s almost inevitably shi 

:ls without fina..noial resou.reea . The following ea.see a.re 

illustra.t ive ot the kind of eti,cumsta.nees which compel 

the rried mother to give her child up . 

and.a F . F . is the child of a seventeen year 
old unma.rr ied mother . The young mother at the time 
of her pregnancy ,,a.a a student i n grade 10 . She 

s forced to give the child up a.s her mother who 
wa.s supporting her as well as her sick father re
fused to keep the baby . 

Dawn V . J . wa.e placed by her motheT with a 
• Ferguson on an adoption basis soon after her 

birth on May 6 , 19.$4. The child remained the:re 
until February ; 195.5 , when the mother removed the 
child due to drinking a:nd neglect on Mrs . Fergua
on1 s pa.rt . Tho mother herse.lf lfas not able to 
provide. fol! Da.wn and she was soon apprehended 
after being in her care for only a. very short ti • 
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In both these cases it is evident that the un

married mothers were lacking adequate financial reeoUl'ces . 

In Table 6 the various reasons for the appre

hension of the children within the sample are recorded . 

It should be noted in expla.na.t ion of this · table that le. 

al ·reasons for apprehension were not used but that prim-

ry casework reasons were given. 

The significant feature of this table would 

se~m to be that the inability of the parents or the 

mother to ca.re for the child oceurred freque ntly and was 

the reason noted tn 23 out of the 29 cases recorded . In 

connection with this it would be relevant to mention that 

in many oases th other wanted to ea.re for her child but 

did not have the resources . Of the 2) cases all but one , 

were the children of iat~ied mothers . 

Bruce v. I . was born June 1, 1955. Bruoe•s 
other was r e\lrteen years old at this time a:nd 

planned to retu.tn to school in the hope that she 
ight become ~ stenogra.phe:r . Bruce's maternal 

grandfather was deild and bis maternal grandmothetT 
s working by the da.y in order to auppor"t her 

family . As there waa no one in the family to 
give the child do homa he was apprehended a.nd 

ventua.lly made a. ward . 

This oa.se is quite typical ot the oiroumstances which 

made it impossible for t he unmarried mother to keep her 

ohild. 

It oa.n be conolud,ed from the foregoing analysis 

of the sampl e that age , ,ace and family background and 

circumstances were important factors in their institutional 

placement . local child psychiatrist fa.mil ia.r with 
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institutions expreeee,d the optnion that t here was a va.tt-

ern of poor mental health a personality in the family 

background of the children who became wa.rds and were in 

need of , institutional care . 1 T'he fact that thete was 

such a high proportion of unmarried mothers within the 

sample is indicative of this . 

Following examination of the effects of thee 

factors in institutional placement within the sample it 

is logica l to evaluate the policies of the concerned in

titutions by using the current philosophy and practice 

in child welfare as a criteria . 

Indeed in l9J7 , the Child Welfare League of 

'meriea., in its statements of principles made thi 

declaration: 

The most i mportant limitation of inst itut tonal 
care imposed by a.ge of the children to be admitted 
is that relating to little children. Babies of two 
a.nd three yea.rs should uot be ea.rod for in . instit
utions, except a.s a. temporary measure, and: then onl7 
if the quality of care g iven them equals the medic
al safogna.rds of a h1gh-,:rado children's hospital . 
Even with the best medical set - up it is not poss
ible for the inst itutton to give t he little child 
the vital experience of continuous loving care by 
one individual to whom the care of the ohild fills 
a need . 

A later declaration of the Child Welfare League 

of America. , in referring to dependent and neglected child

ren ~ this to say: 

1 
Interview by a compa.11ton researcher with Dr . F . 

Dt1nsworth• Director , Mental Health 01 inic tor Childl'en, 
Halifax , N. s., February 41 1960. 

2 Hopkirk , op •. cit . p . 4,S . 
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Because of the sooial and emotional values 
of family life., foster f amily homes a r e the best 
substitute for the:ir own homes for ehildren who 
need and are capable of forming new family re·• 
la.tionships . It is desirable that all children 
under six should be plaeed in foster homes , as 
well a.s children in need of p~:tmanent care , and 
those who require the hld.iv•idu{t.l attention which 
is possible in a. family grou.p,. 

In the researchers sampl.e 17 children were under two 

yea.rs of age,. This represented moie than tifty per• 

cent.. on first tion. it would appear that these 

placements wer•e inconsisten(with modern methods of 

caring for the depend.ent child . Whether this is so or 

not c&n only be estf.\.blished by a tuther examination 

of these children in te:rms_ of their .age at placement . . . . 

The dlll!'a.tion of their placement a.nd other partioular 

ohara.eteristics of these 30 pre-school wards . 

1 DJA, p . 46. 
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CHAPTER III 

INFANOY 

The conclusion seems inescapable that in• 
fants reared in institutions undergo an isolation 
type of arperienae ,,1th a resulting type of pe:r

OMlity characterized by unsocial beha.vieur , 
iostilo .a.g%ession• lack of pattern for gtvi 
,nd reeeiYh1g affection, tna.bility to understand 

and a.coept limitations , marked insecurity in 
apting to environ..~ent ••••• In children who 
,ve been in institutions for t he first two or 

ee years of their l ivea without a. pa,rent 
who vie it.a frequently a:od tu.kes an interest in 
them• we f'ind the most severe type ot deprtyed , 
asocial Ps_ycbopatbic personality devia.t ion. 

These eerious implioat ions of institution.al 

placement of the young c hild indicate the impo:rtano 

ot careful examination of the circumstances responsible 

fo~ t pla.c nt of the infants within the sample 

group . . For the pw.-pose of this study the infant will 

be defined as the child ,,110 

second bi~thda.y . 'The infant 1' 

snot yet re~ched bi 

placement within th 

tnatitution will be evaluated in the light of current 

c nild welfare theory and Pl"a.ottce . Table 7 indicates 

the number ot infants within the 

a.ge and institution of placement . 

1pl ,ocord ing to 

1Lauetta Bend.et• 1.1 . D. , lnfants B 
Institutions , .Reprint. ed from Bulletin, Child 
League of America• Inc . September , 19~5. 

... 25 -
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TABLE ? 

· THE DISTBIBUI'ION OF l? l NFARrS 
.COOBD um TO * A.GE .AND INST 1T11r I ON 

Age in 
onths 

Home of Ha.l ifa.x Nova Scotia !Tota 
Guardian Infants• Home for Col 

ngel Home otned Child-' 

2 · 
2 
I l 

l 

Total I S I 10 I 2 117 
I 

•.age given is highest age of ea.-eb~in:ta.nt dUJ." f rig-his 
institntional pla.oement . 1 •. e . fo-r infants who were 
diaoba..tged dur i~ 1958 age on day or discharge is 
taken . For infants not d1s•chatged age on December .31. 
19,58 ts taken. 

Oonside.ra,.ble research has been done by Anna. 

Freud am Dorothy Butlingham i n connection with t nfa.nt 

htstitutionalh:a.tion .. 1 '!bi s has further been substant

tat.ed. by John Dmvlby . 2 The writer ,vt.lt.-uae the accepted .. 
facts f1om these- sources a-s critel'ia tor eva..11.uit ing in

fant placement within t he s ample , I t hu been demonst

rated tb~t between birth a.lld five months of ~ge infants 

develop better i n their nursery thain i n the average 

prol eta.ria.n household .- It wa.s a lso established th&t 

their ga,i n in weight was more regular and inteatinal 

d ietUl"bance 

1 

less frequent . ln the second halt ot thi 

Burling baw,r, 
International 

2Ba,vlby fl .~P ~ ,cit • PP-.50-55-
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first year the pictut'e o, ed. Whenever babies from 

average home re co red to the babi ca.red for 

in their rsery the gr~ate~ liveliness and bettar 

social response of the family child was evident . The 

oompa.ra.tive bae rdness ot the resident ia.l ba.~y at 

this stage due in the opinion of Frend a.n.d BUl'li:ng-

ham to tile compa.rat ive unfulf tl ;t of his emotional 

eds which this stage equalled in importance the 

va.r i ous needs of the body • 

The relationship to the mother of the small 

wborn inf a.nt baaed on the g1mtifiea,tion ot bodily 

needs .a.rul emotiOMl interplay, between child and grown

up oocnrs exolusivoly during feeding,, bathing a.na 
.:,hang tng , a :s the ref ore no less frequent under 

nursery oondit ions than in. the home . Betl,een five 

and twelve months however emotional interplay and the 

intelleotUQ.i stimulation "bich results from it &l'e 

more ·or less distribu~ed ov& 11 t he wa.king hOUl' s ot 

the child•s day . Consequently, the nusery child who 

receives indivtdua.l attention only when fed, bathed 

or chang i ,t a diaadvanta.g.e . 

Similar views ha.ve been put forward.by Jobn 

Bowlby . He stateds 

It may be record~d th~t deprivation ooourr
ing in the second half of the first year of 1 ife 
is a.gr.eed by t\ll students of the subject to be 
of great significance and that many believe this 
to be also of deprivation ocoutring in the first 
half• especially from three to six months . The 
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balance of opinion is that considerable damage 
to mental health ean be done by deprivation in 
these months• a view which is unquestionably 
supported by direct observat ions , already des
cribed of the immedfa.tely harmful effects on 
babies of this age . 

In considering these theor 1es which are well 

established scientific fao~s the researcher will under

take a study of the infants resident in institutions 

in 1958 with a view to understanding the reasons for 

their placement as well as to determine whether such 

placements were ma.de in keeping with what is now con

sidered the best care for the dependent child . In 

Table 8 the number of infants still resident in inst 

itut ions as ot December )1 1 1958 is recorded . 

It is evident from Table 8 that only one 

ohtld was resident tn an inst itnt ion from the six to 

twelve month period, which is generally accepted a.s 

the· ·'11oet du.mag ing time for a child to be separated 

from a mother or mothet figure . 2 

This was the case of Violet I . V. t he child 
of unma.rr ied mother . Viol et was abnormal and 

lformed at birth . She was born with two thumbs 
on one hand and one side of her fa.ce was lees 
developed than the other . She appeared t:0 be 
severely retarded a.nd when tested psyoho'log lo-
lly her I . Q. was placed in the range or 50 . 

lt was recommended in 1958 that she be placed 
in t he Halifax Infants• Home as s he required 
constant medical care . 

This is obviously a child tha.t , needs special 

care aro would progress more favourably in an institut-

1Bowlby, op, cit .• p.53 . 
j .~ 

2nmvlby , op . cit . pp . 50-56 . 
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ion than in any other environment . It demonstrates 

that su.eh a. placement was not inconsistent with curr

ent child welfare practioe . 1 

TABLE 8 

INFANTS STILL JIESIDEN'l' IN INSTIT1Jl'IONS 
DECEMBER Jl , 1958 

CCORDlNG TO AGE ON DECEMBER Jl, 1958 

e in Months o . ot Children 
> 

l 
Un.der :3 •••••• • •••• • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • 
J a.nd Ullder 6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
6 a.nd und.er 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• :. • • • • • • 
9 and ullde-r 12. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
12 and u no.er 15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 1 
15 and under 18 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
18 alld. under 21 • • • • •. • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • l 
21 and Ulld.e:r 24 • • • . • • • .. . • . . • • • • • • . • • l 

Total ? 

In Table 8 it is also to be noted that there 

were two children between three and six months of age 

still resident in an institution as of December )1 , 

1958. This period according to Bowlby might be as 

damaging a.a the period between six and twelve months . 2 

Norah V. \Vas one of the 1nfa.nt.s over tbre 
and under ,six mont·he still in an institution as 
ot the boundary date . The child of an unmarried 
,other _ &he was plaeed in the Home of the Guardian 

el soon after birth . As Norah appeared to be 
retarded and as t hete was a family history of 
retardation it wa.s recommended that ehe remain 
at the -Home unt 11 tbe age . cf si:x months or until 
it could be ascertained. from her progr ess a.nd 
development if she were auite.l>le tor adopt ton . 

2 . . Bowlby• op . cit. pp.50-55 . 

on.aches i , 
York: Harper a.nd 
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The above reason for institutional placement 

would certainly seem an acceptable one . psyoholog-

1st who ha. u.de a particular study of mental deficiency 

'indicated that the child with such pathology in its 

background. 

placement • 1 
.eded fnrthe·r observation before adopt ton 

Stewart A. wa.a the other infant over three 
months and und~r six still in an institution as 
of December Jl 1 1958, Stewart , the ehild of an 
unmarried mother was born with a. congenital 
bladder condition. called. "eotopia." . His con
dition made it ~ifftoult to find a suitable 
toeter home fo'll him and he was 'placed in the 
Halifax Infants• R.oaus where he could be built up . 

ent would also appea:r to be consist-

ent with modern tbeo~y a.nd pta.etice in child lfare . 

It is generally accepted that child with certain spee-

ia.l needs may progr -ess more favourably in an inst it

ut ion than in a. foster home . 2 

It is evident t~om these illustrations that 

"the continued placement of these infants in institut

ions was not a. serious breach of practice in caring for 

the dependent c hild . be reseucher ts able to a.rr ive 

a.t this same conclusion for the other infants in the 

sample who had beon in institutions during 1958 but 

ho had foi various reasons been discharged before 

December Jl , 1958. ln Table 9 this portion of thi 

sample is indicated . It 18 to be noted in Table 9 

e " " Reiman,. 1Considerat ion About 
in Planning · tor Adopt ion•, Amer ioa.n 

Journal . of }!.ental Defici~ncx._ November , 19:58. pp.4b9-4?2 . 

1. 

and Monaohesi , op . cit . p. 9. 
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that one child who wa.s less than three months of age 

on admission wa.s in the inst1'Cut ion for a. similar per-

iod of less than t e months . .Child welfare author-

it tes agi-ee that a short term placement for a child of 

this age may not he seriously c1a ing to its develoP-

ent . The Table also indicates toot· one ohild under 

slx months of age on admission ,vas in the institution 

between fifteen and eighteen months . Oons.idering thi 

one would think this pl&cement to be at variance with 

the modern methods of oaring for dependent children. 

It is generally accepted that institutionalization on 

the infant during the six ·to twelve month period bas 

a. serious detrimental effect on his futu:te develop

ment . 1 The justification of the above mentioned place .. 

.ent i.s evident however on further exa.minat ion. 

John Z .M. wa.s placed in an institution be
ca.nse the foster home in which he was plaoed ,ras 
not a.ble to cope with a health problem. John b.a.d 
czema and uould ery all night , The institution 

had something to offer the child which the foster 
home did not have . 

his- cu.se illustra.tea the stto otioral 

well as physical conditions tn different diseases . 

., wnon less than· a. ivoe'k: old was 

placed .in the Home of the Guardian Angel anl remained 

there tor over six months ~ This too , at first appea,r-

a.nee ,vould see o be unsound pra.et tee in oaring for 

children. In examining the c iroumsta.nces., however th 

• j,'P l . 
BowlbY, °-R• Cit . pp . 50 ... 55 . 
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reason for- the extended period within the no111e was und-

erstandable . Oswald had a mixed racial backgiound . 

The mother of the child wa.s white and the father wa.s 

mula.tto. 

·vonne s .G. wa.s placed in the Halifax Infants• 

Home when she was less t ha.n six months of age a.nd re-

ined the·re approximately three months . This too, 

--ould seem to be at va.r ia.noe with what is considered 

the beai care for the ohtld deprived of a norma.l home 

life . In looking into the eiroumst.ances around her 

placement it was re'\'ealed that she had pneumonia. and 

needed oloe ed:loal ea.re . It was recommended that she 

remain at the Home where she would receive this regular 

,edical care . 

This case illustrates that while individual 

ma.terna.l ca.re ts important :for infants ot this age prop

er nursing caEe is equally tmporta.nt when it comes to 

these children with these very special needs . 

Jt can be concluded f~om examining the place

ments of infants who were in institutions during so 

part of the year 1958,- but who were not resident in 

them as of December Jl, J.9.58 , that such placement 

ere oompat ible with mode~n methods of child \f.(}lfa.re 

praottoe . This cannot be aeoepted a.s unive:rffally true 

as the resea.reher found instances where institutional 

placement was mo.de on a. negative basts . 
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Dta.ta N. n . is a typical cas,e . This negrio 
child soon after her bi:rth was made a ward a.nd 
placed in the Ha.1 ita.x Infants' Home . She re• 
matned there ftom the time she was a. week old 
until sbe- was one year old . It was ment :toned 
in the child1 a record tha.t the a.geney worker 
madtlMttempts to t ind her a foster home but did. 
not meet with success • 

The la.ok of a. coloured f oste:r home was reooMed a.s the 

reason tor the plaeeme,nt of one other child in the group 

which is now under oonsido.ra.t ion. This wonld lead thi 

researcher to oonolude that there ta a. geneJta.1 lack of 

coloured foster homes for the negro child in the comm

unity of Halifax &.nd as a :result the needs of a eer'tain 

minority group a.re not beiJJg met . This feeling is sub• 

stantia.ted by th.o·se cleser to the' aoeno &ueh a.s t• 

Superintendent a.t the Nova Sootia Home for Coloured 

Ohildren. who stated that t he:re wonld not be lllaJlY 

children in Cal'e at the Home if there we"e Qnough fos

ter homes avalla.ble , 1 This reoa.lla the suggestion in 

• Smit •s report that aosne children \Ye.te . placed tn 

i nst itnt ions through la.ck of foster homes. 2 He f'mther 

stated that most of the childzen in the Home could be.n,,,, 

etit from foster home ea:re . Simtla~ly the Ohtldren•s 

Aid Sooiety of Halifax indicated th.at theite was a p:rob

lem i n f ind{ng foster homes for the eoloUl'ed child and 

felt the economic status of the ool.oured communtty was 

one of the factors ~esponsible . J 

1Kinney, loc . cit . 
2smi't • OJ?,, ,C,1,t,., p . 6.) 
lA.d~ess by Mr., T .. Blue ,, Formel" Ex:eeut ive Dir .. 

ee,tor, Ohtldren•e Aid Secd.e'tft to the second year stwt.-,i. 
ents of the :&t,s ,.s .w.on Oetobef' 23 , 19.S9. 
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.part from the apparent lack of f oater homes 

for the oolou.red child the conclusion ca.n be dl'a.wn 

that institutionali2a.t1on of infants w.ithin t he sample 

s for the mos,t pa.rt in keeping with what is gene:ra.lly 

conceded to be the best care for the dependent child . 

In the cha.pter immediately succeeding this one ,- the 

writer will discuss the mtter of heo,ltb and will att 

empt to demonstrate -to ,,,hat extent , if any , this was 

a. factor in inst 1tnt ional placement within the sample . 



CHAFTEil IV 

HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT 

The baiokbo:n.e ot go()d work for children often 
1a adequate hea.lt h service . A community• a neglect-

and d~pendent child~en uan.a.lly ~rrive at inst
ito.tiona with grea:tes: a.oou.mula.tions of physical 
negleet than ai:e e-0m.mon among ohildren in the gen• 
oral population; P~eoautions are needed it we are 
to rec-ive these tmderp:r:tvileged young people into 
common t<3sldence with othe.rs . Suen eh~ldren are 
likely to a.o.qnite and reta.in serious infect tons ~ 
Unless physical defects are discovered and treated 
while in :remedial stages , a.11 later medic~l oa.z:e 
a.nd oar best efforts along the lines of nntrition, 
eduea.tion, reerea.t ion and the building of perso~ · 
a.lity and oba:ra.cter may end in complete failure, 

An a.utllor wbo has given eonatduable thought to the 

question of health and 111 he~lth expressed similar 

views to those mentioned above ~ It \VOi.S his feeling 

that much of the auttering and disease which is const

antly occurtng ts att1'ibutable to the ignorance ot pb_r

sica.1 laws ant the inattention to the physical wants ,~ 

tn the early years • which he considered the t o:rmat tve 

·~iods of life . 2 

The physical bea.ltb a.nd well being of child• 

ren dur ing the pa.st t bt ee to four eentttr ies bas be'en 

uppermost in the minds of enlightened men .. Improvement 

in the Elizabethan Poo:r La.w of 1601 first took the fo,r 

1Hopkirk: ,. o~, ott ~ p.146. 

2w11son G. $millte a - ..... y ... ..,.v ........ ,-x-........ -.. ...... _-~-
Public Bea.1th, (New York: T" - u L'J. • · ~ · , ( · · r. _ ._, 

p . )24~ 
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of prete:rent ial treatment for ehildl'en. l a.in 1n the 

seventeenth centtlt'y the beginnings ot social :r-eform 

were directed against the employment of children tn the 

labour market :. Until thta time the practice ot pe:rmit -

t ill3 ehildren to work for long hours at small wages was 

common,. bile the eitna.tio.n described is tMt of Ena-

land.ts at the ti of the reform mevement, it mu.st be 

said that st1eh oondit ions did not persist in England 

a.lone,,. 'l'he movement di4, howeve,r1_ btting about im~ove ... 

n--ts,, Children under !.ix we:re removed f:rom \fOl'lCnousas 

and eventuully the sulva.gbig .of children under twa1-

was seen. 2 

It is evident from an exo.mina.t ton of histoty 

ttw.t the health and well being of children has been held 

to be of some importa.noe a.nd eonoern for ma.111' geru.,,ra.t~ 

ions . As a result of this concern and of the taet tba.t 

111 health is a. problem of society a.s well as llan indtv .... 

tdnal one . social wo?kers have a responsibility in this 

a.rea a.swell a.s dootots ,, nurses and ednca.tional lea.do.a:i:,- • 

The resea.rohe:r 1 s concern tn this chapter 'Will 

be the health and development. of the sample group . An 

attempt ,, will he made to evaluate the extent to which 

ill health wa.s respcms ible for the placement of 

2s1ster John Elizabeth• Casework Supe.tv,is<>r ,1 , ... 

101110 ot the GU&Mian .Angel , Lecture to eeoond yea.r etnd
ents of the M. s . s .lf . on FEb:rua.ry 2; 196o. 
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portion of the sample within institutions in 1958 . 

In addition the writer will attempt to evaluate t 

effects of institutional placement in terms of health 

on the children concerned • 

Table 10 indtoatee the reason tor placement 

of 30 pre-sohool children a.ocoi-ding to u.ge at time of 

pla.oement'. 11 of the st.x children placed tor reasons 

of ill health were under the age of one year- at time 

of their placement . 'I'he research.er ls of the opinion 

tb&t such placements calls tor a further and deeper ex-

amiDQ.t ion it been scientific.ally demonstrated 

that inst itttt iom-1 pl.a,eement of infants under one yea:r 

and part tcular ly those ,between six months and a. yea:r 

hu.s a. detrimen~al eff'e·ot on their physical and emotion-

1 development ~1 Tb.t,; miter alee believes tmt, 1t 

ould be interesting to a.scertii\in the etteot or instit• 

utiona.l iza.tton on t pbystco.1 health a.nd development 

of · all the other c hildren wt-thin the sample., in relat 

ion to the theo.ry eono&rning the destructive J!esults 

of placing ~ young ohild in an institution. 2 

In order to determine whet her the placement 

of children in tnstitnt ions fot reasons of ill health 

s justifiable., it ia neoessa.•y to study tbe aa.se his

tories of the children ooneerned, at the au.me time 

l l . · · · 6 - 11ow by,. ,OJ!., o_it . pp .50-5 • 
2 . Ibid . 
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k8ept in mind modern theoiy and OtU'rent ehild welf'are 

p~aotioe , 

Baylor and ltonac hesi Md this to aa.y with 

teterenoe to t be ~est k ind of care that shOuld be pro-

vided cezta in ca.tegor i.es of ohildren. 

••• , t h.ere is a general agreement t 
a.in well-.«etined g;roups of c hildren such 
tollo:wing 1 will progrea,s more f~-v-0u:rably 

",institution. • ~ •• the band ioaipped c hild 
·t,1 i nd~ deat ,,. ef tpp.led or sni"f er ing fr om 
physical conditi<>-n, ftom eneepba.l itie or 
other dtaeo.sea. 

t oert-
the 

i n a.n 
ho is 
oute 
fto 

The followi case histories illustra.te the 

severity of 111n of so of t he children pla.ce-

nt wa,s due to tll 1th. These were selected because 

they demonatr@ted the i mposslb111ty ot giving adequate 

ca.re a.Jltl s.e:r~ice and.et any othe2t ar:ra;ng~ment . 

Viole-'i 1.v. is a ehild who 'falls within this 
category, Rel" seve:re health problems of ma.lfo~mat
ion and siolmess prea~nted a need tor nursing 3nd 

teal eai:e whtoll \Vas so grea.t · a.s to be consjdered 
in the oonside:ratton of plans f'o:r this child . · 

ea.se in some respects similar to the above 

nt toned ts that or ll)~6ffaS"t A • 

Stewart A . 1s the ch.ild of an unma.rried moth
er . He was born with a oongenit.o.l blatlder eondtt
ion, ectopta vesica.e,, which is . a. protrusion of the 
bladdet' through the abdotiina.l wall . Prior to his 
institutional placement of 1958 he had been i n two 
toste·r homes and a.n a.doptton home . His condition 
beoame sueh that it necessitated his p lacement in 

hoapital for a series of r emedial operations . 
On his discharge hi$ oondition wa.s described 
not i mproved a.nd that he RS •to be .returned to 

1sa.ylor and Monaohest, op , ei;t . p . 9. 
2 Supra~ p . 25 . 
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hospita.l within two months , It was felt that b , 
needed to be but 1 t up and teqnired regular med
ical attention. At the age of three a.nd a. bAl f 
ontbs he wa.s placed 1n the Hal tfax Infants ' 

Honie . 

This ease illustrates that the physical i 

plica.tions of certain diseases a.nd disabilities of 

children. bring a.bout such at.tong emotion.ail rea,ot -

ions in foster pu.rents a.nd adoptive paJ.'ents that for 

a pet iod of time the nautral atmospb6ro of a.a inst it• 

ut ton my be the plan of oho ice for the care of the 

child . 

itry S· .M • . , is the child of an 'f.lllmarried moth.,.. 
er . Prior to his institutiona.l placement ot 19,SB 
he had pievions pla.oeme·nts in an institutional 
setting ·~nd an adoption home . ~s . B. the adopt• 
ive mother ca.1 led the agency at one point s 1gn1fy-
1ng her intentions or relinquishing La.rry , Larry 
at this time was in the hospital nndei,,:otng exam
ination and was found to have cataracts en his 
left eye as well as cerebral palsy . On his dis
charge be was placed in. the Ha.lifa.x Infants • Be 
a.nd the hospital aathoiitieo reoolll!llended that 
re~in there where he would ieceive regula~ med• 
ioa.l ca.re . Larry a.t this time was three and one 
alt months old . Tbe just ifioat ion for keep ing 

La.:rry in tne inatitutiona.1 setting tor an ex• 
tended period is all the more evident when it is 
:re;altzed that he had ~ I . Q. of 22 when t&sted at 
close to eight months •Of age . 

It is to be observed that in all three oases 

there was recommendt1.t ion thut there should be reg-

ular medical attention. 

It is to be aeen from a study of these three 

cases which a.re typical of the tema.1ning three that 

were . placed in inst.ttut,iona due to ill health, that the 

pla.eements were justifiable,. in the child's best interest 
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a.nd in keeping with current child welfare praot ice ~ 

The :researcher ,,ill now examine the etf'ects 

of instituttonalizati~n on the health a11d development 

of the sample . 

INSTIT 
D DE 

1 

TABLE 11 

Intlnenoe 

Bene1'icia.l . 
Detrimental . 

• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 

Total • • ••• • • • • • • 

No . 

5 
7 

12 

Table 11 calls for some interpreta.t ion, ln this table 

the :resea.roher selec'ted cases where there no doubt 

a.a to the effect of- institutionalization on the child~ 

The number of cillses that fell within this sco1.r r -

ed 12 . In seven eases th6re were data. recorded but tb 

material Wi.tS too 

eleven oases t het e 

ue to ca.tegori21e , In . rema.irling 

110 l ~voila.ble in rela.t -

ion to the effects ot institutionalization on the health 

a.nd develQpinent. of the children concerned . The twel 

ca.sea were chosen as they best demonstrate the fa.ct 

that a child1 s development need not be xietarded by in .. 

stitntionalization and that with adequate stimulation 

and attention th.ere oa.n even be progr~:a,l:f• 

,rried 
s placed 

Infants ' Homo . Prior to this hi 
bad been in-a.n institution a.m two foster homes . 
It was in Reggie •s lust foste.r home that evidence 
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of regression became noticeable . The foster mot 
er reported that Reggie cried a great deal ll.nd 
-seemed. to be regressing . In addtt ton she reported 
he had huge boils on the back of his neck . • Reggi 

s admitted to hospital for th·ts condition and 
wa.a later returned to her . She finally made her 
intentions lcnown that she oould no longelt keep· 
him a.s he continued to behave in the ea.me ma.nner . 
eggie wa.s t .hen admitted to the Infa.nt •s Home . 

In M~y of 19.58 the Snperlntendant of the Home 
sta.te·d 1iila.t they were all thrilled with Reggie *s 
progress . The wQ1ke:r felt he was getting 
great deal of att~:nt ion and was benefiting from it . 

'•·, "'htlf C tllustu.t that while individual 

,....,..tern::.l cu.re is tmpor-ta.nt for infants of this age pro• 

per nursi care is alee important . 

other o~se similar to the forement ioned one 

is thAt of John Z•a• 

John was in the Iialifax lnf'f,lntst Home when 
n f -our months old . Prior to this place..,. 
bad been tn a foster home . The foster 
,dvised the agency t ~t she eould not keep 

him as- he was bothered by ec~ema. and erted day 
nd night . As mont toned_ before John wa.s placed 

in the Infants• Home ,rhen less tbu.n fou months 
old . Five months loter it wa.s reported tha.t 
John bad grown t:rentGndously and that the way his-

czema had olett.red up seemed to be- mtraoulous . 
It Wils also recorded t bat at a. yea..r and three 
months he wa.e deve 1 oping very well and we a.bl 
to aa.y several words . 

Thi$ case illustrates the s,trong emot tona.1 

swell as physical impliea.tions in different diseases . 

Perey W .:a. 1Ya.s admitted to the Halifax Infa.nt 0 1 

Home soon at·ter his birth• in Apr il of 1958. In 
ovember of tba.t year it ,vas recorded that he had 

put on weight a,Dl ~d cut a. tooth . It was f'O.rther 
nt ioned that he had ma.de great progress in being 

.. ble to sit up and to get a round the floor and 
seemed to be quite normally developed tor his age . 

It is to b" observed that Percy was in t 
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institution duri period which is not considered 

too d ing in rela·tion to future personality develo 

ment . 

It wonld appear ftom this illustration t hat 

the child's physical condition and develGpment wa.'S in 

no way retarded by institutional placement . 

The negati a eta of h1St itut ion.al izat ton 

on the children unde:r eonsidero.tion were also evident 

tn ths researchers ftndi • .e followi}lg case hist-

ory illustra.tes qaite clearly the det:riaental u.spect 

of inst itut io placement on some of the - .children 

under atudy . lt w, n a.s · it best substa,nt ia.t 

modern t heory in conneotion with th.a advers-e efteot of 

inst itut iow.l iz~t ion on the info..nt . 

Richard Y .s . was placed i n t he Hal ifax Infants • 
ome when less th~n a. week old . ·· A yea.r later when 

he was removed from the Rome i nto a foster -ho 
1t was recorded that while he was in t he ·institut
ion he seemed sl<n1 in devel_op.meut , made no attempt 
to talk and was content to have someone push hi 
a.round in a stroller . 

It is evld~nt in this case that t he la.ck.· of 

timulation and individual attention which is so nee-

esea.ry for the yo child 1 s a bsent • . 

It ean be seen from t he ea.se hiet,1riee just 

cited that in so instances the i nstitution provides 

n unhealthy , unatimulati nvironment wherein the 

development of the child is retarded . 

hile placement agencies are frequently aware 

· 1~o,,lby • op , ci;t, . 

-
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of this they sometimes have to a.ba.ndon what a.re uau• 

ally considered important factors in placement ·tn the 

light of a child1 a special · need . 

In •evtelf it o~n be seen that the factor of 

ill health was a. significant one tn the institutional 

placements of the wrtter•s rpa.rticnlar research ernmplQ . 

It has al.so been shown that these placements were con

sistent wtth mode,n cktld welfare p:ract ice . 'l'he good 

and evil effects which an inst itutiona.l placement mi.ght 

WliV& on a. child were indicated but insufficient da.ta. 

ma.de it i mpossible for the writer to cuaw an, general 

conclusions aa to the effeet instttution&lization -wa

ha.ving on t be sample . 



CHA.Pl'ER V 

MENTAL D EMO'l'IONAL STATUS OF OHILD 

In recent yea.rs we have seen the a.coept 
a.nce of adopt ion as a eubst itute tor a. natural 
family in our cultlll' e , with resulting J)Jlessur 
from the many families who want children. 
•••• Increasing ly , we have understood the import 
ance of a permanent fami,ly as eatly in 1 ite · 
possible for infants and have nrude early pla.c"-

nts our objeotive . l 

psyc hologist who bas ma.de, a pa.r t io.ular 

study ot nt ~l def io iency had this to say o oncerning 

the early placements of tnf~nts into ad option homes . 

b.e ke1 f~ctor ln 'thQ, attua.t ion is the 
judgment· in regard to adoptabiltty .. Upon what 
c a.n it b-e based and how sou.nd can it be ?2 

ln this chapter t h-e reeea.J.icher •s concern ,,ill 

be direot~y related to t he rly plaeemont of infants 

for adoption. The p olioy wh ich ts now common pra.otie 

in the ehild welfa.ze field gre,, out of the frequent 

rel ia.bil ity of infant in1iel l igenoe testing . J While 

psychologists bad some :reserv&tions as to the relia.b'

ility ot inta.nt testing, social woikere ,; be,seiged by 

requests from pa.rents to adopt young ehi ldren and c og

nizant of many studies tha-t showed the detrimental 

. 1 Al.ice Y • . Ma.e 1 "Reality Factors tn Ea.rly Place-
enta ., 0 Child \T§lfar~ . \June., 1958) , pp . f -12 . 

2Reimant OJh ci't . pp .469-4'72 . 

.3 Ib.i .d . -
- 46 -
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tfect of ea.rly emotional deprivation, seiz-ed upon this 

technique to ptomote .more precise achievement in the 

practice of child oare . There were undonbtedly advant

ages in this testing . 'fhe possibility of placing 

detective child was lessened ~nd 1 

tching of child &nd adoptive 

ie for closer 

ents . 1 

notbe.r vie\fpoint expressed in agreement with 

early infa.nt Plt.1icement oentereA.. around the theme that 

by early pla.oentent z.a.rds of emotional strain are 

decreased an.cl the family is given a better ehanee to. 

develop unity . 2 

In the eaJtly plaeement of infants tor adopt• 

ion there ems to be general re nt that ~certain 

information s honld be mad -v-aile.ble bet'or kt these 

pla.cementa . eiman at~ted the er i ·te,r commonly used 

and it will be these that t he resea.:roher will bear in 

ind when evaluati s11ch placements within the sample 

roup . These criteria. a.re : 

1 . a. good baekground , determined by ,:ela.t ... 
ively full informat~on concerning the btologi(la.l 
parents and thei~ families with an emphasis on 
health, intelleotu.al and emotional histories free 
from gross deviation. 

the 
dica.lly uneventful pregna.ncy ,,1th 

bo:rn at full term without complieations . 

J . o.n uneventful aud medically nagl)tive 
early 'lhistory of the infu.nt in the hospital and/ or 
home ."' · 

1 Ibid . · --
2Kenne~h Diok~ "Toward Earlier Placement tor 

dopt ion," Journal of Social Casework , (Vol . J6- J7 , 19.5.5-56) 

Jnetma.n., op . cit . p .410 . 
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It is obvious that the child who ha.a family 

history of mental retardation or who brought to the 

agency with indications of bei_ entally defto.tent 

ould notbe the child singled out for an early adopt • 

ion placement . This opinion is substantiated by a.uth ... 

orittee who 

quest ion. 

o given serious consideration to the 

Proper c~ution dictates t hat such obildren 
should be kept unde:r observation for a per iod of 
several weeks at least, in order to acquire a body 
of inf orma.t ion a.bout t llem which can be added to 
what is a.l~eady known. • ••• Grant eel t bat the ca.re 
of a. dei'eotive child may have positive value tor 
-11 concernedt yet snch placement st ill seems to 
be a b.Q.za,~dous procedure . Experience has shown 
that the n~tural parents who oan truly aocept such 

child a re few a nd far between and while adopt
ive pa.l'ente do not carry the same burden of guilt. 
it is easier for them to resort to reject ion . 
Physical defects a re bad enongh but intellectual 
ones are worse &nd to jeopardize in this . fashion 
t he emotional stability ot

1
a family would a.ppea~ 

to be highly questiona.ble • 

It is inadvisable to plane ch ild.ten who a.r., 

. entally retiUdt)d _or who are suspected ot being mental ly 

deficient in an adoption home ,mile they are infa.nte and 

while little is known about their backgrounds . Vario 

experiment s oo:mpleted i n connection with the early adopt -

ion of infants suggest period in an institution fUR 

these c h ildren. 2 

t hat snob instituti 

recontly completed study concluded 

l p h ioements were consistent wittl 

t he child1 s best interests; and tbei:r findings brough1 

1Ibtd . 

2Dick,- op. cit,. p . 26 
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out the da11gers of indiserim1no.te euly placement, ~,:-

t ienlarly in private adoptions . 

· "Me.re history of bot.h parents ra.ther t han 
less, is neetJssa.ry if an agency is to pla.c.e ehild• 
ren at a. very early age ..... The placement agency 
nm.st knO'\V when it is taking a. risk. It should 
pzo,,med slowly whyn the available info;rma.tion 
raises ques't: ions . 

The resea.roh:er will evaluate tho extent to 

which mental r ·etarda.tion wa.s 

use of the for-egoing criteria. 

fa.ctor in placement b 

fter an examination 

of the JO children ume.:r study the researeh.~r founO. this 

factor to be relatively minor one - Of the thirty child-

ren within the sample only one child wa.s kept i n an i n

stitution fo:r a~ extended period for this purpose . This 

was Notah V. 

No:ra.h V. the child of an unmarried mother was 
pll\eed. tn a local oh i ld caring inst itu.t ion s hortly 
a.tter birth. There w&e in the f~mily a. histol'y of 
mental :,e.t-ordation da,ting back two prevt,aua· ge.n ... 
era.t ions . Nor-a.h herself wa.s thought to be some• 
hat reta.td'3d .. lt was reoommencled that sh& retnain 

in that institution six months or until it could 
be a.soe.tta.ined f~om her progx>ese and development 
whether she were s uitable tor adopt.ion . Pla.ns 

.re in progress for adoption Q.t t he boundary dalie. 

This case j_lluetrates the great value of 1n

st itut i ona.l plaeoment for pre-adoption study of the child 

bout whose tntel ligenoe sta.tns ther 

ions. Skilled obse~va.tion can fadilit 

ire ser i.ous quest.,.. 

:~nPalte as...-

essment bf t child• s potential an.cl thereby · ens 

val id permanent plaeement . ·Tb.at menta.l retard:a.t ion w. 

s uch. an· insignif i.oa.nt f~ctor in placement is to be 

1tbid.. 
~ 
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oted rhaps, as the incidence of it runs a. ratio 

ot j ry too or population. 1 

The picture nted calls for some olati-

ttca.tion. s there s but one insta.noe where mental 

reta.rda.tion had a. direot relation in placement there we:re 

two other casea in iob montal deficiency while not the 

pJ imary reason for plac nt was a eontributing faeto"t . 

These wet'e t 11e o s of Larry S .M. and Violet 

I .V. 

Larry S ,.M. o.nd Violet I .V. were both dieousaed 

in the previous ohapter on Health and Development. While 

their pl&cements were due primarily to their p~sieal 
. 

eondition it ts highly probable that their respective 

I . Q . 1 s of 22 .d 58 ot110 beari on t het:r placement • 

bile mental t'eta.rda.t ion ho.d direct beari 

in t he plaoement ot but one ·ohild a.nd a.n indirect telat-

ion in two others there remain nevert eas assoc-

iated with the p r·oble ich is t he duty &f social work!.: 

e:rs to expl • In tbis connection it wonld be relevant 

t lioie f the local child caring i 

h respect to their a.oceptaince o:r non~cceptance 

of infa.nts wtth presenting symptoms of mental 

or with a family histoiry of mental def ioiency or of bo,1h. 

Secondly, it would be in keeping with social 

1 Fred Poland, uprogress for th 
lteprinted from a. series of articles in The 110,ntrt;al :star ,, 

r , 1955>. p.3. 
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orJC: philosop 

institutional placeme 

ra.ctice to evaluate the effeot ot 

l development of the 

thir1iy children within the sample " The W?iter will t itst 

proceed with the question of polio,- . 

It learned in an interview nt the Ro 

oft Gua.r tha.t indicatio of ntal retard-

tton in 

i 

ot 

l 

factor 

tay for· t 

tttut 

b1ch SO!l181i i 

Cilild in 

rned that two fac'tor 

the 1 

progr 

th of 

of th, 

adopting couplv . 

i2ed that some o.cto 

such a disability t 

of 

s 

00 

oth 

ut ion, hO\fe~er was to of 

one of the few ext ennat• 

result in an e~tended period 

,t institution_. It was 

,t work in det.ermin. 

.oh a. child. wa.s t 

lso 

e ot the 

t t be Home empnns:1• 

ore aecept i na of 

• ·r b.e pol tey of the i it-

a. child for opt ion as ,soon 

ae it ~as felt, after 

was suitable and a 

that qualified . T 

period of AP'VAs"r. ion;.. the o h.i ld 

an adoptive couple there on 

·-·tsto:r e mention of one ehild 

d in t h is chapter _who, was kept in th, 

Home for such an extended perio~ to~ this reason . S 

xplained however t~'t oases of t his nature were except -

or • iseus 

tone and that tor the most part pl 

shorter dnration. 1 

In thi r1iculaJ!' ·i nee tne 

1stster ry Clare , loc t cit . 

,mre of much 

cts of 
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ental retardo.t ion can vividly be seen. 

Tbe poliey of the Halifax Infants• Home with 

respect to their offeri child with a, history of ment-

al retardation for option ,,as not obta.ina.ble . 1 

The writer will now proceed to another a.rea. 

of the p1oblem previously outlined and will attempt to 

eva luate tbe influence which institutional plaoen1ent 

had on the mental nt of the c hildren in t 

s ample . It ia a ignifieant that of t )0 ward ithi 

tho researeher•s sample data were avai lable in only ntn, 

oases. In the rema.ining 21 cases no _ information in re

lation to this quest ion was recorded . The importano 

of knowing the nta.l status of a child cannot be stress-

ed too strongly . It is o. prime :requisite in the proper 

nd wise planning for a. child . The nee<l for remedial 

a.sores in this area would appear to be indioated ~ 

The significance of this ommission will be discussed ~n4 

evaluated in subsequent chapters . 

Considerable research in co~ct ion with the 

effects of inst itu.t ional izat ion on the young child has 
. 

snmm without exception that it ha.s da. ing effect 

on the physica.l and mental development of the child . 

Thia. f&ct is further substantiated by Arnold Gesell and 

Ca.t herine Amatruda.1 two world famous ~hild psychologists 

in th.etr book Dev~~opmcn1rn,l Diu.gnosis . 2 In relation to 

1 Suf?r~, p.5. 
2Arnold Gesell and Ca.t.her}ne s . Ama.truda. , 

De;v:elo:emegta.l Diagnoei,s , (Ne,Y York: Ha.rpet and Brothers , 
194'7) J pp: j16 ... 321 e I 
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this it should be noted tha.t in the young child there 

is a olose relatio.nsbip between the ohtld''s physical 

and mental dovelopment and that a. child ' s mental devel

opment is measured in early yeius to a eons iderable ex• 

tent by physical achievement . 

It will be with these prinoiple 1 s in mind 

that the WJ.'ite.r will examine the case histories of nine 

wards with a view to determining to wba.t extent these 

factors ca.me into Pl<lty in the local child ea:ring tnstit

ut ions . 

In the nine cases nndet .study there were fou 

instances where the damaging effects of institutional 

placement we:te evtdeut . In the rema.ining five ca.see 

there .s positive evidence t ho.t each ohild had iloctn&lly 

benefitted from his stay in the institution. These :re

sults wbicb. vary from the usual findings in similar oom

pleted research~ could be due to the oiroumsta.nces which 

permitted tbEi resea.reher the · use of ·slightly less tna.n 

one-third tho sa.mpl 

The following c&se histories represent the 

beneficial pects of institutional plao nt trom a. 

nt vtewpotnt . 

.. ,orah V,. previously mentioned in this c 
tar was pl~eed in the Home of the Guardian Angel 
hortly a.fter birth:. There ,ms in this family 

history of mental deficiency and as Norah herself 
did not a.ppe~r too bright it lY&S recommended that · · 

he remain at the Home for six months or until it 
could be ascettained from her prog~ess and develop·M 

nt whether she wa.s suitable for adoption. Late 
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in 1958 it 
beautifully 

a recorded that Norah d developed 
a some child-

ren hel' age she 
ile not ae bright 
d progressed . 

i'llie c4se illustrates the great value in being 

able to observe a child as pttase in futUl'e planning . 

It is to be not ed from t h i ample that while 

Norah did not show remarkable improvement it her did 

he regress . The reason for this could be partially att-

r ibuted to t he t a.ct that sh 

the firs't 
~ 

ix months of life , 

sidered to be particularly d 

s i n t he i nst itution for 

period which is not con-

i ng . The fact that she 

was in an institution where the ratio ot infants to staff 

as three to one might be eqUAlly significant as the 

c hanoee for intellectual and physical stimulation would 

be enhanced . 

The oaae of Percy W.R. is similar in some 

· respects to the one mentio~ed. 

Peroy the child of a.n unmarried mother was 
pla«l'ed in t he Hail if~x Infants ' Home s hortly after 
birth in 19.58 . Late in 1958 when Petey was seven 

ontbs old it w~s repor t ed that he hct.d made great 
progress in being able to sit up and get · a.round 
the floor and he seemed to be quite normally 
developed r.or his age . 

It would se from this example that the in-

stitution tw.rdly hnd an adverse etfeot on his physical 

or mental development . 

simila r situation persisted in the case of 

Reggie F .s . discussed i n t he previous chapter . Reggie 

it will be i-eea.lled was admitted to t he Halifax Infants ' 

Home in February 1958 . primarily due to his physical 
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condtt ion which necessitated frequent attent ton and 

nursing ea.~e . There was indication moreover that he 

was regressing While in the foster home . Presurnably1 

this could have been due to the tact t hat lleggte 

three prior plaeements within etght months and d id not 

have the benefit of a, consistent relationship. Reggie 

did prog•ess favourably in t he Home which proved a 

stabilizing influence for hi~• 

These cases were typico.l of t he kind of 

develop 1 pr~g~ess that wa.s by the two otlter 

c h ildren tb~t foll withln c~tego:ny . 

,robe~ will now review the 

pects of inat1tutional placement on the 1ple . The 

00 total nnmbe~ ot c hild:ten that o 

numbe:red tou.r . 

under thi 

llicbard Y .s . referred to in the previous cnap.. 

ter s one r-d that fell within this category . I 

should be noted however that in a child ot sttoh yea.rs 

ental development ts a.sured by phys1eal o.ot1ievement . 

im P . D. was a month old when pl aeed in the 
Halifax Intu.nts • Home . lie wa;s in the Home tor 
over two year s am in 19.58 it Wf.>.B reported ·uia.t 
hile he was ma.king average developmental progres 

he wa.s still retarded in speech development . It 
as felt he d.id not have the opportunity that tb 

a.ver-a.ge child in his own home has . 

other oase which points up the adverse eff

ects of institutional placement on the mental developmen 

ot a. child is that of Larry s .11 . 
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ry s.M. was placed in the lm.lifax Infa.ntel 
llome when three and one half months .old for rea. 
of ill health. It would a.ppea.r that institutio 
placement had a. definite a.cl.verse effect on his 
tal development a.e on examination in 19,58 it ,,a.a 
felt that his I . Q. of 22 was not a. true indication 
ot his potent,ial ability as thet·e appeared in his 
behaviour etereoty})y- due to institutionalization 
faotors . 

This case illustrates the need fo~· re-evalua.t-

ton in pl&nning wteely for child . 

dica.te the adver 

t be young child . 

_re ta.ken tr,om the f on:f which in

eff eot of institutional placement on 

In teview it ht be sa.td that the adverse 

effeot of institutional placemen ithtn the researen 

are _s 1'8la.tively minor o • In determini the 

re~son tor this it could eoneeivably be of advantage to 

examine the intelligent quotients of the pre-school wa.rd 

within the mple , In Table 12 the intell i g· quotient 

of 17 pre-sehool wards is demonstrated . Data for the 

other lJ rds were not available . 

TABLE 12 

DE:MONm'RATING TUE INTELLIGENr QUOi'IENT 
OF 17 PllE....SCROOL \VAJlDS 

1. Q. Frequency 

Under 50 • • • • • • • . • • 1 .so - 69 • • . . . . • . . • 1 
70 - 89 •...••...• 2 
90 - 110 •••• • ••••• 1) 

lJ not reoorded 

lt is to be noted from Table 12 tha.t two wards were men• 

tal l;y d~f ecrt i ve, two were of borderline int e 11 ig enee • 
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a.nd the remaining lJ were within the average range of 

intelligence. 1 Whet her t h is ie truly represent at ive of 

the sample is difficult to evaluate d11e to the l aok ot 

data in t h irteen oases . It ls suggestive however of the 

sample being aver in intelligence . 

In revie,., it can be concluded that nta.l re-

tarda.t ion was a rela.t lvely minor t act or in place.ment . 

swell. it can be concluded that t he adverse effects ot 

institutional plao nt on the menta.l development ot the 

child:ren within the sample was far f:rom significant but 

this could be related to insufficient data in a nu.mbeJ 

of oases within the resea.reh sample and could also be 

related to the length of p lacements of t he oh ild:ten 

....... bin t he eu.mple . 

-l?ientloA -
and 

t, 1no . 1950) . 



CHAPTER VI 

SIGNIFICANT F.ACl'OllS IN RELATION 
0 THE AGENCY A.ND COMMUlUTY 

In previous otmpters the writer ba.s discussed 

various tactors which were determinants in the placement 

of thirty pre- school wards . It has been de 

tha.t age , ra.ee and family background were important 

fa.otors in the in.atttntional pla.c&ment <>f the le 

group . Tb.e matter of ill health was equally signlt i -

cant . .tal ret.azda.tion it will be recalled was of 

only sl tght importance tn the placement of the research 

sample within inst it11tions . While th.es.e factors con• 

st ituted the majority of reasons tor the ohtldren in 

the sample be-ing in iDStitutiollS the researcher found 

on further a.na.lysie ot' the sample that there were other 

reu.sons 1 in plaoement , eome of which were most instru

mental . One of the reasons which the writer will now 

consider will be the la.ck of foster homes for the ool-

on.red child . This 

sample a.re .. , 

on was prominent throughout th 

On reviewing the reasons tor placement of the 

thirty wards \Yitb.1n the sample it ts interes.t1:ng to note 

that seven of these wards were placed in instttutio 

due to the la.ck of ooloued foster homes . 'fhis fa.ct 

would seem to be-a.r out Mr . Smit •·s content ion that so 

- 58 -
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children we~e in institutions bee&uee there, were no 

foster homes ava.ila.ble . 1 In the eases '1here the lack 

of a coloured foster ho 

placement it is interesti 

s given as the reason tor 

to note that t here s :t--

erial recorded in each oa.se that indicated that foster 

homes were sought but conld not be found . The fellow

ing ease histories indicate the probl • 

Sydnet Z.T . the child ot an tmmarrled mother 
was pla,eed in the Nova Scotia Home tor Ooloued 
Children tn 19.$'? . P~iol' to this numerous effort 
had been ma.de to secure a tos'ter home tor h im. 
Othel' than the faet that Sydnet wa.s a eolonl.'ed 
ehild there wa.s nothing in the way of a. disa.bll tty 

icb might make him unaooeptoble for foster home 
placement . The worl<e:r encouraged the mother to 
plan privately for bar child but in the meantime 
he visited prospective foster homes in different 
areas . Re did th.is but his efforts proved unsucc
essful . In addition he went through all the old 
files in the hope that he would come up with some• 
thing . Aca.tn his etf orts we:re unsnC?Scessful . 

The a.bove case is typical of the difficnlties 

encountered in attempti 

t he coloured child . 

to s eoure a foster home tor 

Forrest o.J. ts yet another ou.se which i 

illustrative ot this . 

otrest is t he c h ild of an unmarried mother . 
Shortly after his birth in 19.58 it was noticed 
tha.t ne.gro characteristics w·ere apparent a.nd: tha.t 

had deeply pigmented skin. In further inves
tigation it W&S diSOOV&l'e<l tm.t the rather of the 
child was colou:red although the mother wa.s white . 
his presented e. d i:ff'iculty ln placell'lent a.nd Forrest 

remained in the institution for two and a. half months 
despite the tact that pbys ·ioally he was in very good 
health and .ready for a foster home plo.cement . 

1smit • oe, c1\., p. 6) . 
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At two and one half months an out of town 

adoption home was found . 

The eircumsta.nees surrounding the placement 

of Dawn V .J . serve to emphasize the problem to a grea.ter 

degree . 

»•wn V . J • 1 the child Qf a.n ~rri.ed mother 
was born 1n !fay 1954. Soon after her bil'-th she 
wo.a pla"Ced in a. prtva.te adoption hJ)me . She re .. 
ma.ined there until early in 195.5 at "hich tt 
the home broke down and the ehild 1s natuia.l mother 
took he:r into oa.re . Dawn did not rema.in long wi'Cih 
her motbe:r before she was apprehended and tin.ally 
plaoe.d in the Nova. Scotia. Home for Coloured Child .... 
ren in Febi'uaty 19.55. .At that time it ,,as l'&eOtdw 
ed that she was ready tor a foster home pla.ooment . 

has been a.t the home a.pp:r-~ximately foul! years 
a.nd there is no evidenee of such a. pla.oement . 

These cases a.re typical in practically all 

respects of the Qtb.er tonr pre-school ebildl'en who we:re 

pla.ood in inst itut toru, in 1958 due to the lack of ool• 

oured foster homes . It is interesting to obse~ve that 

of the seven children placed for this !'ea.son all but two 

ere etill resident in institutions a.s of Dec.ember :u. 
1958. 

Thie practice of child placement as here in• 

dieated would ·a.ppea.r to be at va.J!ianoe with what is eon• 

sidered the best kind of ca.re tor the dependent child . 

Tb.is view is reintoroed by Hopkir k in *' lnmt itat io~ 

S,ezx:tg Ohtldren"when ~ commented to the effect t.ba.t 

a. eootetf whtoh valuaa ite ,0hild»en will not tolerate 

p.laeements that a.:te not in keeping with a child 's 
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best interest .1 

he lack of foster ho for the coloured 

child has been the cause of concern over the yea.rs to 

the Obild wetf.a,x- encies in the Ila.ltftt.X area . The 

neod tor foster homes is not limited to coloured foster 
homes . alone but embraces the total foster home prog:r- . 

.arly ln 1960 a story published t.n the Ital• 

if&X Matl-Sta.r brought thie problem• into f OCUS • 2 Th 

rtiole presented waa in connection with the at it to 

find suit.able foster homes for thirteen ehildren st ill 

1' tning in the Halifax Infants* Home . The B decid-

ed late in 1959 to discontinue it ervioe as its rol 

was not in keepi ith current child welfare practice 

and neede . 

or Ful,ltc 

from their 

She ffll;S 

ncies . 

he writer la.te:c learned from a. Department 

elttlre oft ic1a.l tno.t there were foul" children 

iting for coloured tester homea . J 

ble to say whether thel"e were any from o"ther 

It ea~ be concluded however that there is a 

la.ck of fost tot the coloured obild and tba.t it 

is likely tbat there is eneral lack of f oste,: hom"a . 

The researcher's eoncern h01Vev~r is with the lack of 

foster homes fo• the colonred ehild it discovered 

tha.t this factor resulted in seven wards being plaeed 

1Hopkirk, Ol!.: pit . p . 52 . 

Zr~he Hail-Star (Halifax) , Februa.ry 1,1960. p .12. 

Supervisor 
rtth Miss I . MaeLellan , Casework 
ot Public Welfare, March 24 ; 1960. 
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in institutions within his research sample . 

Great difficulty was expressed in plo.eing the 

coloured child in a family group . One individual felt 

differently and these opinions will now be discussed and 

evaluated . 

The Superintendent at the Nova. Scotia Home 

for Coloured Ohi ldren comment 1 on t be numl)er of child• 

t the 110 tated that ther ou.ld not be 

many ehildron 

homes availabl 

the Home if ther 

• l lle f qt lle:r 

re eno .. 

,~essed the 

h foster 

ha.t 

there ,vere tew tvbo could not benefit from t h is typo of 

placement . 

The magnitude ot the problem is only under-

stood when it ts real tz that the Home cares tor approx-

tmately 50 children. Thore would seem to be within this 

community resouces la.eking to meet the needs of 

in minority group. 

cert• 

The general feel lng tha.t there is a lack of 

foster homes fort coloured child is further aubatant -

ia.ted by a.n individual closely associated with the place

ment of ohildten . 2 She too reiterated the difficulty 

btch he:r agency had in finding foster homes for this 

pa.rtionlar group . 

he fo:rmer Exeeut ive Director of the local 

Ohildren,ts 414 Society was of t opinion th~t the lack 

l:e, · 1 · . ·t umey t t>c ,. 0,1, . • 

2 Interview by a. . companion .researcher with 
I . MaoLellan, C&sework Supervisor , Department of Public 

lfa.re 1, February 1960 . 
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of coloured foster homes for the negro child was due 

to some extent to the natter of rac ial disorimination. l 

It was hie feeling that in this community there was an 

,ttitude that white people were saperior to coloured 

people . This viewpoint was expressed by the coloured 

community . t meeting of the Nova Soot ta soci~tion 

for the Advancement of ColoUl'ed People i n which racial 

discrimination ,va.s discussed one g,roup exp•essed t 

view tha.t negroes were "too self-conscious" a.nd felt 

"inferior"; 1'h& former exec;,:ut ive director cont inning 

. on with the theory that coloured people considered t 

selves inferior felt this feeling set up a. barrier whieh 

prevented them from coming to the agency a.nd working 

with white people, in offering their homes even though 

they had a good feeling towa.rda coloured dependent 

ohildron. He further telt that the eoonomio position 

of the coloured population was another deterrent to 

t heir offering their homes to coloured children. It 

is an established ta.et that in this community the col- . 

oured popul~tion are in the lavrer sooio- eoonomic group. 

In bis opinion it would be necessary in order to obtain 

o~e foster homes to aooept the negro standard ot living . 

The writer now comes to the one dissenting 

voice in connect ion with the general :feeling and no 

1 Intervtew by a companion research.et with 
Yr . T . Blue! Former Exeout ive Director of Halifax 8bil• 
d:ten•s Aid ~ooiety , Ma.:rch 2, 1960. 

2The ll:i§il - Star (Hal ifa.x) , March 1.5 , 1960 , p. J . 
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established fa.ct that t here ie a l ~ok of coloured foster 

homes . The Superintendent of a local child ea.ring in .. 

stitution felt that t here was in Za,:,t no true la.ck of 

resouroee fOl'.' providing foster home care . 1 She felt that 

foster homes were obtainable but tba.t it often requiyed 

extra. work to develop poten~ia.l resources . She based 

her view on the fa.ct that the institution has been able 

'to place all children,,who have been in ca.re . even the 

c oloured children,, into adopt ion homes or permanent fo.s

ter homes . It had been her experience that where a work

er had been appointed for the single purpose of finding 

uitable foster homes that the reeults were outstanding . 

It was for this reason that s felt a social worker 

should be appointed whose sole duty would be to find 

suita.ble f'oetor homes . 

On reviewing the opinions and views of those 

closely aesoc1a.ted ,,1th the placement of children the 

obvious la.ck of foster homes for the coloured child is 

not sUJ"priaing . 

The ,vriter will n01Y undertake to aseertain 

the extent to which, if alll' ; the t~nover of worker 

the scarcity of workers were responsible for inst• 

itutional pia.oement or continued institutional pla.ee• 

nt . The writer will complete this chapter by attempt• 

tng to evnluate the extent to which t he training a.nd 

1sister Maty Clare , l,oe ., Qit ,. 
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qua,l if teat ions of t be workers concern 

in placement-,-

·e influenti~l 

It is generally aoknm1l ed that the child 

deortved of a no l home 1 if e requires the constant 

ttention aDl affection of one who i a interested in hi 

for him if he is to develop normally from a 

physical as well as an emotional point of vtew.l A con-

st~nt c i of workei:s would tllen ha.ve a. tendency to 

upset this equ1lilu:ium, conaideted so essential fo:1 the 

;vell bei of · a. obild~ · lt lYOUld be wise tberef or o to 

a.void suoh disrupting influences. In Table l) the nu 

her of workers 

re-corded~ lt i 

toh 18 ward ithin the sample had ar 

ignifi ,ti to bear in mind th.at in 

12 eases the worker'• or workers who had s 

TABLE 13 

DEMONS'l'RA'l' ING THE NlJMBER OF \fC 
OF 18 Pim•SOUOOL WARDS 

- - ... 
'" - . . ~ .:_ , ~. " 

~ge _ in yea.rs Numbe• of Workers 
1 2 3 ' . 

Undel"- 1 2 1 
-L . QoUU . - WH10J:' .C ~2 ,; l 
"" .... .._ ···-· _; l r --
l U.UU: ••mil'IR'I' ~ J 
t.;, Uil,IU. " .... ...,,. ~ 

I"') '--',I.li...l. IJl,l'lri: . ._.,r 0 1 . -

8 i 2 
I 

-

Data a.sot December )1 1 1958 
Not Recorded t 12 · 

conneetion 

s 

- ' 

Tot~l 
- I 

~ 
- -

~ 

L 
l . . 

_1 
r 

l 18 

101ass Lectures in Child Welfare, September 
to December , 1958. 
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with the ca.se re not identified . The eignitica.noe ot 

t his will be discussed in the following oh.apter. 

It is evident from Table lJ that ten of the 

eighteen wards had at least two workers . One. .. ~hild 

under a year ha.d t lll'ee wo:rkel'a a.s did one a year and 

under two . One c hild two and under t hree bad four wor1e-

ers . 

Tho conclusion ca.n be drawn from t his ta.bl 

t hat in ,over ,5°'1 of the ca.s(>s record.en more tba.n one 

worker w, involved in the case . This fa.ct does point 

up ~he..diffieulty in ostabliehtng a continuity of serviow . 

It is h ighly i mpr ·oba.ble tbD.t t he situation will ev&r re

solve itself as the t ur nover of workers is frequent and 

will probably oontinue in that ,nner . 

The .w:titer will now attempt to determine to 

what extent t he limited number a.nd_ scarcity of workers 

had to do with institution~l pla.eement within the sampl e . 

In an interview with t he Casework Superviaoi

of a. local ,velfa..re agency it was lea.tned that their De

partment was not carrying oot a.iv special program of 

foster home finding for t he coloured child or for al>l' 

cliildr.en. 1 It wa.s revealed that the agency bad attempt ... 

ed t his before but had not met with any degree of succ-. 

sa . It wa.s her opinion tba.t they did not have adequat 

1 Jnterview by a companion researcher with 
Miss l . MacLel 14\n, Casework Supervisor, Department of 
Publ io Welfare, February , 1960 , 
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ti 0~ staff to implement BUOb ,og»a.m suoc fully 

to ca.tty on with their o-ther responsibilities . She 

felt that it wa s necessary to have one sta ff tiember to 

do nothing bu;t find suit.able foster home-s . This she con-

iderM a. great need in any ag&noy . It is obvious fro 

observi:og the policy tmd practice of this one agency 

that the short f staff and acal:city of ,vorker 
., 

,ovod a factor in inst itut tonal placement i as workers 

did not have sufficient ti to devote themaelves to a.de-

ua.te planning . Oonoeive~bly t r of ,rds within 

the sample in institutions would have been reduced had 

there been a sufficiently laJrge· amount of workers to per -

it one to do fost~r h find! • 

he Executive Director of the l oc a l Childrent 

Aid. Society indicated th.at hi ncy 

out any special prog~o.m of foster ho 

, not oi\rryi 

ftmtng tor wards , 

v.en the colow-ed ohildl.'en.,. beea.use of th 

eto.ff . 1 

hort ot 

The scarcity of woi,kers 

ier to better services foz the de 

.us piesents 

ent c b.i ld . T 

baz:r-

ignific of tbis will be evaleated in the suooee-d ..... 

tng ch};pter . 

The concern of tb.e researcher a.t this moment 

is dlreoted towards the qualifica.tiom and ttaini:ng of 

1tn.terview by a companion researcher with 
r . o. Ellsworth,. Exeout ive Director ,, Ohild::ren• s Aid 

Sooiety, Halifax, FebruU;ry 2; 1960. 
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the workers lYhoae job it was to provide casework eer\r1ce 

to the children within the sample . In only six cases, 

e~e the wards ,vith:i.n the sample involved in a rele.tion

hip with a fully qualified social worker . For the PUJ'P

ose of this study fully qualified represents a. Master • 

degree from a recognized sollool of Social Work. Uei 

this as a criterian there wore 16 wards who were involved 

in r-ela.t ion.ships with workers who did not have the bene

fit of full training . This fa.ct however does not ta.k1 

into aeoount tbe wiluable yea.rs of pra.ot ioal exper tenoe 

hioh some of these wo:rke.ra bad and which could lead to 

parallel skills . It is eigntftoa.nt to note that in 8 

oases the name of the cbild•s present eoctal worker wa.s 

not recorded . 

The overall i mplications of these facts noted 

above are difficult to eva.luate . They could eonceiveably 

be partially responsible for the insufficiency of data 

ltbough it is rea.lized tbat the heavy case loads of in• 

divida&l worke.re might be equally responsible . 

In review it can be concluded that the la.ck 

of coloured foster homes was responsible for the pla.ce

ment of a certain proportion of the sample u.m. for their 

rema.ing there fo~ a long period . It oan also be ooncl ud-

d that the shozt.ag,a of staff and tho la,ek of workers 

indil.'eotly bad an effect wh.i.e.h was conducive to inst it-

utiona.l pl ment . Finally it was evident that the 
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turnover of workers and qualifications of some was 

factor I a.lthough lees signif ioant . The effect of these 

last two factors was more difficult to ascerta~n how-

ever as liiige ea.so loads often did not permi.t workers 

to :record the e~ent of ea.sework service given • 



CH.Al>TER VI I 

OONCLUSlONS 

This study eonststed of an lyets · o~ )O 

pre-school rds resident in child earing institntions 

in 1958. 'l'he study wa.a directly related to a report 1 

published in November 1958 by • -ric Smit • Executive 

eore.ta.ry of t ily and Child Welfa~e Division of 

the Canadian Welfare Council . In·tba.t report he rec• 

ommended that tudy ahould be made of ea.ch ward who 

in ea.re ., to on.CJ t ha. t every child who would bene-

fit from a foster home should be placed in one rather 

than remain in a.n inat itut ion . lJrutetlying this recomm .... 

endat ion there was t implication that •children were 

in institutions bec--t.t.use there was no other place fott

tb.eau . 

The ra•searcher began \Vith the otbesi 

that ~dop~iqn policies and community resources were con• 

trolling factors in the pl ,ent of t e JO wards . 

In ffort to determine the va.l idltt of this hypo-

thesi& the wr tter examined t pol icies and pra.otioe 

of the agencies concerned and in addition ana.~yzed the 

rea.$0116 for placement lvithin the sample group . .na.17 ... 

sis of the sample revealed that for the most part th• 

1Smit • oe, cit , 

- ;o -
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institutional placements we:re oons,istent with wbAt i 

considered t best care tor the dependent child . In 

this respect the reseMcher•s findings ,vould seem to 

be at va~iance with • Smit•e con~entiona. Inasmuch 

it was ascertained ttla.t some coloured children ,vere 

in institutions for no other reason than the lack of 

foste!' ho 

justified . 
' • it's tement ould appear to be 

In oonsidereing t he extent to which the family 

ba.okgronnd or the childr,en was responsible for plaoement 

it was interesting to observe that 25 ot the wards within 

thie sample \Yere the children ot unmarried mothers . The 

reason for the existence of a. high propottion of chtldJTen 

from this group in institutions would appeal!' logical a.-s 

the unmarried mother in general bas little opportunity 

to .oare or mak~ a pe:r,manent plan. for her child . Al most 

taovtt~bl r sbe la without financial resources and is 

compelled to surrender 

"'n examini 

oblld . 

he adoption pol1o1 

ot tne local agencies a.nd institutions it found that 

the fa.c'tor 

placement within t 

,etghe4 heavily in determining 

The policy at the llome of 

the Guardian 

for the Cat 

ehild pendilU! t 

a.s also lea 

. of wa 

1 wa. n as providing a tempo1'al'y ho 

u.1.u.L10.rried mother 

o..-ra.: 

t 

nt of 

:re 

for the newborn 

n . l 

.e tor adoptable in .... 

ossib le . The policy of this part·icular 

to be eonsts11ent witl1 modern methods -&t 
'-

.. 
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caring for infants and it ts to be h~ped that the high 

quality of service will be continued . 

While the policy and practice of the Halifax In

fants• Home was not in k~ep1.:ng with what is considered the · 

best kind of care tor the .iependent child the offieta.l 

of this institution showed their awareness of child wel

fare standard in examining their function and discontin

uing service . The closure of this inst it~t ion wil 1 un

doubtedly leave a. ga.p to be filled which other reseurce 

in the community should make an effort to ameliorate . 

The role which the Nova Scotia Home for Ooloued 

Children is playing in the child welfare field is controll

ed by the s itua.t ion of the coloured community . While the 

policy is not in conformity with modern theory and prac-

t tee it must be remembe:red t ha.t resources within t ne comm-

unity are not conducive to o bang e in po 1 ioy . ·1· he serv• 

ice which the institution is providing for the coloured 

dependent child is most essential . It appears neoesso.ry 

for the Nova Scotia. Rome for Coloured Children to continue 

thie role until foster homes become available a.t which 

time more and. more children will be absorbed into tnem. 

This latter type of care is considered the best tot the 

child deprived of a norma.l home lite and every effort 

should be made to see t hat he receives it . 

Concerning ill hea.ltb as a factor in placement 

the significant role of the institution , in earing tor 

dependent children, was brought to light . Of the research 

ample six ohild~en wel'e placed in institutions for :re.aeons 
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of ill health . The majority of the-se children required 

:regular medioal ca.re which would not have been possibl 

in foster homes due to t he sove:rity of their physical 

condition. In ea.oh of these cases the ohild4 s physical 

,ndicap or illness had a strong influence on his tota.l 

devel opment and consequently had to be considered as a 

controlling factor in the plan.a for the child•s ca.ra . 

This serves to illustrate once more that the institu~

ion has a very definite role in oa~ing for children 

with speoia.l needs . The child earing institutions in 

this area should continue -this ve-.y useful l'Ole which 

they are now tulftlli....,.,. • 

The effoot of institutionalization on th 

pb¥'sioal health and development within t mple 8 

difficult to evalua.te as the case records did not lend 

themselves to this klnd ot tntor~t ion. A.e a. social 

o-rker, the, re-seQl'oher feels t hat. good reoordtng and 

ood casework a.re related and that good o.u.se ~eoords 

,.re c onducive to wise planning . To enable this essent

ial process to r1111 smoothly w01tkets should shonlder the 

burden in order to ensu:re that their records are up to 

date , This is a matter t hat must be given some serious 

consideration. 

The writer . in oonsidering the f aot of mental 

retardation, found it to be of only minor consequence 

in relation to placement \fithin the sample . I n f act 

theta was only one ohild ,,ho was placed in an i nstitut-

ion for this basic reason. It did however have an indirect 

~ 
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relationship on the p lacement of two other wards • . • The 

role which. the institution played for the child who. was 

placed tor thi's particular reason did , howev&r , prov· 

most 1ISeful as after a petiod of observation the possib

ility of an adoption home for the ohild ,,ae being con ... 

sidered . 

The effect of institutionalization on the re•. 

search sample from a mental development viewpoint wa.s 

impossible to assess accurately . 'In some cases it seced 

to have the expected detr·imental effect while in othel's 

the reverse seemed to be true . A.gain the lack of data 

proved a. hazard in accurate diagnosis and once mo1re 

gives emphas is of the importanoe of good recording teeh• 

ntques . In mentioning this the niter is a,va.re ot the 

pressures ot time under which individuals must woi'k . 

In connection with the la.~ge proportion of 

infants \Vithtn the sample th.ere is need for some olari-

fic~tion . ThGY did , in f act, constitute over 501, ot 

the ,Jtite-~1 i, reE;Jea.roh s~mple . \l'hile at first n.ppea•• 

ce th18 seemed to be 1noons1stent with modern meth-

oa.a1 of ou.,r ing tor in.far1ts , on further examina.t ion it 

s discovered tlla.t tbe placements we-re for the most 

-rt t ·emporary or short t&rm and designed either to 

oilitato the child•s la.ter adjustment in a family 

g~oup· ·ot to obtain a. more a ccurate assessment of the 

1.nfant to ensure a more va.l id permanent pla.n . Th.; 

importance of ta.king every precaution to enstll."e the 
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noy and validity of plans •·e for inf ants in 

the care of social agencies is considered to be one, of . 

the most significant principles of child welfare toue.y . 

lthough the propo•tion of infants wtthin 

the sample in institutions was htgb it ia inte~est ing 

to note that there s but one child between the a.ge 

of six and twelve months still resident there as of the 

bou.ndaty date . This would seem to indicate that inst1t-

ut ions are bei used for pre-adoption placements and 
~-

as but one step in the more permanent plan for the in

fant . The period from six to twelve months is consid

ered by psychologist.sand child welfare experts to be 

ing t tme for a child to be in an inst tt

ution. In this pa.rt icular oass however the placement 

would be justified as the child was remaining there toir 

reasons ot ill he~lth . 

The lack of fos~er -homes for the coloured 

chi,ld brings the• «rite·r to the toon.l p.otnt of thi.s thes

is . The ta.ct tha,t 7 wazds within the reseaJl'eb.e:r•s su.,n

ple of 30 were placed in institutions for this negat.ive 

reason points up ~he lack of reaou~ces within this oo 

unity fo:r a. cer'O~tn minority group . It is a. part of the 

resear-oner •s phtlosophy , as a social work.er- 1 that every 

dependent child is entitled a.nd 8bould have the most 

ltd.equate kind of care av~ilable . It is an established 

fa.ct that the coloured dependent c hi ldren are not re

ceiving this in t he local area . Various reasons have 

~ 
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been advanced for this a.nd these have been dealt with 

previously . There does appear however to be a certain 

awareness of the problem on the t of those associa1;ed 

with the placement of children. The imple~nta.tien of 

a foster home finding program wherein a. professionally 

trained social worker would do nothing but find suit• 

able foster homes would go far in resolving this sit

Utt.t ion. Every effort should be made by those who a.:re 

in a. posit ion, to give direct ion to such a program and 

thus ameliorate an. adverse sooia.l condition • 

In the studY" of this pre-school sample t 

riter tound their institutional placements in general 

to be in accord &llt'l consistent with modern techniques 

in ehild care . The one notable except ion to this gener

al oonolusion stemmed from the la.ck of foster homes for 

the coloured ohtld. 

. A° wise deois·ion concerning the oa.re · of &Df' 
child •••• Depends upon lmowledge of a number of 
f~ctors in the community set up. He who c hooses 
wisely will WQnt to know whether the organtzat ton 
is equipped to meet the reqnb:ements of childhood 
and of this child in p~rttoular . Important among 
t ,he factors special to the ohild himself a.re hi 

e, the quest ion of the temporary or permanent 
ohai-a.oter of his dependency 1 his affectiona.l needs 
,nd emotional problems . The attppropriateness of a. 

plan must be matohed against these personal re• 
,-utrements ~ Ettorts to allocate children to ill$t-
1tut ions or f -ost-er homes without rega.t"d to such 
cons.idera.t ions "ill almost ceJ.'ta.inly result in un• 
happy consequences to the child . l 

-1Hopkirk , oe, • . cit . p . 4!.,. . 

~i 
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SCHEDULE 

For reading case records at the Department of Public 
Welfare and the Children's Aid Society of Halifa~ 

Instructions 

1. Do not leave a blank space after any question. If the data is not avail-
able give the reason . N/A (not applicable) N/R (not recorded) 

2. The boundary date for data is December 31st 1958 . 
data applicable after that date. 

• Do not include any 

3. 11The Institution(s) 11 re·fers only to institution(s) in which the child was 
resident at some time during the calendar year 1958 . The placement may 
have been made before 1958, provided it continued into that year. 

4. "Social Worker" or 11Worker 11 refers · to the social worker of the Department 
of Public Welfare or the Children's Aid Society unless otherwise stated. 

5. If a sibling of the child is also a subject of the study do not complete 
a sheet for him in Part V but include a blank sheet headed "John WHITE -
see separate schedule 11 • 

6. If several siblings are included in the sample and were apprehended at the 
same time from the same family situation, complete the entire schedule 
only for the first child. For succeeding siblings, do not complete 
Parts II and III, but include blank sheets in your schedule, headed 
11Part II, FAMILY SITUATION . See Schedule for William White", etc . 

7. If, under any section, there is additional information which cannot be 
included logically under any question, but would be useful to particular 
students in writing their theses , please make a note of this fact, 

under the appropriate section e.g . 11 PART III FAMILY HISTORY. Note 
This record contains much significant history of mental deficiency and 
anti-social behaviour in other members of Mrs . A's family". 

8. As soon as you have completed a schedule for a child, place it in the 
box of the Director of Research, for editing . 

November 24, 1959. 



Researcher: 

A. Child. 

1. Name 

3 .• Date of Birth 

5. Race 
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SCHEDULE 

Agency: 

Present Social Worker: 

PART I 

IDENI'IF'I I NG INFORMATION 

2. Sex 

4. Place of birth 

6. Religion 

7. Date of apprehension 

8. Date of 1,,1ardship 

B. Parents. (data as of date of apprehension) 

1. Father 
a. Name 

Q~ Address 

2. Mother 
a. 

C, 

C. Siblings. 

1. Name 

Name 

Address 

b . Age 

d. Occupation 

b. Age 

d. Occupation 

2, Sex 3. · Birt h date 
(If not available - age) 

I 

I 



A. Social. 
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PART II 

FANILY SITUATION 
(Social, Economic, Health) 

1. -Living arrangements of family members at time of apprehension (give 
details including relatives and others living with primary family 
group, situation of child). 

2. Housing of family 

a. Neighbourhood (residential, industrial, rural etc.) 

b. Adequacy of dwelling(s). (Describe) 

c. Home ownorship (owned, rented, free) 

3. Degree of education received by: 

a. Father 

b. Mother 

c. Siblings 

4. Details of church attendance and participation in church social 
activities. 

5. Family's participation in other community activities (give details). 

B. Economic 

1. Employment history of father (occupation, length of employment, 
reasons for leaving). 

2. Employment history of mother (as in 1). 

3. Employment history of other members of family unit (as in 1). 

4. Earnings at time of apprehension. 

a. Father 

b. Mother 

c. Siblings (list each separately, with amount of earnings). 

·'11 
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PART II 

- 2 -

5. Other sources of income at time of apprehension (state recipient). 

a . Pensions 

b . Public Assistance 

c. Contributions from other members of family 

6. Debts (list nature of debt and amount). 

C. Health 

1. Description of health habits of family (meals, sleep, personal 
hygiene etc.). 

2. Description of ill health of parents and siblings with dates 
(illnesses, operations, accidents, handicaps) . 

3. Effects of ill health upon family adequacy (income, disintegration 
of family group, change of roles in family, school attendance etc.). 

l 



A. Father 

FART III 

FAMILY HISTORY 

1. Marital history of father's pa.rents including changes of status 
(married, common law, unmarried, separated etc.). 

2. Education, occupation and other social history of father's parents. 

3. Number of siblings. 

4. Father's family relationships. 

5. Personal history of father (give significant details). 

B. Mother 

1. M9.rital history of mother's parents including changes of status 
(as in Al). 

2. Education, occupation and other social history of mother's pa.rents. 

3, Number of siblings. 

4. Mother's family relationships. 

5. Personal history of mother (give significant details). 

C. Parents (marital history) 

1. Marital status at time of birth of child. . 
2. Marital status at time of apprehension. 

J. Later changes in marital status, with dates. 

4. Other significant personal history of parents (following marriage, 
or if not married following birth of child). 

1 
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PART IV 

HISTORY OF PLACE}lENTS OF CHILD 
(Include agency and non-agency placements. Quote fully from record) 

A. Placements prior to Institutional Placement~ of 1958. (Exclude institu
tional placements made during 1958 or which were made prior to 1958 and 
continued into that year). 

Chronological summary of placements, with details of type (inBtitution, 
foster home, adoption home, etc.) dates of placement, or length of place
ment and child's age; re~sons for each placement and discharge. 

B. Reasons for Apprehension. (physical neglect, emotional neglect, other). 

C. Institutional Placements of 1958. (Include placements made during 1958 
and those made prior to 1958, which continued into that year. Arrange 
chronologically). 

For each placement give : 

1. Name of institution 

2. Date of placement 

, 
~ 

3. Reasons for placement (observation prior to more permanent plan, need ,, 
for group living, physical handicap, mental handicap, etc.) :J 

4. Child's reaction to placement. 

5. Date of discharge (if before Dec. 31, 1958). 

6. Reasons for termination of placement (if before Dec. 31, 1958). 

7. Indications whether or not purpose of placement had been fulfilled. 
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PART V 

HISTORY OF PLACEMENT OF SIBLINGS 
(Include both agency and non-agency placements. 
Fill in separate sheet for each sibling who has 
been placed outside of home). 

A. Identifying Information 

1. Name 

2. Sex 

3. Date of birth (if not available, give age) 

B. Apprehension 
Give date of and reasons for apprehension (physical neglect, emotional 
neglect, other). 

C. History of Placements 
List chronologically giving type of placement (with name if institution); 
date of admission; date of discharge; state whether an agency participated 
in placement and if so, give name. 

D. History and Adjustment during Placement. 
(Summarize for each placement adjustment, relationships, family contacts, 
progress in school etc.) . 

E. Present Status 

1. Living arrangements (if placed give type of placement) 

2. School or employment 

3. Adjustment to present environment 

i 
l 



A. Physical Development 

.?ART VI 

CHILD'S DEVELOPMENT 

1. Prenatal care of mother. 

a. General state of mother's health (excellent, good, fair, poor , 
unknown). 

b. Did mother receive pre-natal medical care? 

c. Severe illnesses and hospitalizations during pregnancy (give 
date and details). 

2. Birth record. 

a. Where was child born? (hospital, at home, not known). 

b. Was birth premature? 

c. Was delivery normal? (if not, give details). 

d. Was infant placed in incubator? 

e. Weight of child at birth. 

f. If child was born in hospital, how long 1jn each rerrain? 

(i) child 

(ii) mother 

3. Infancy 

a. General health of child in first year (excellent, good, fair, 
poor, not known). 

b. Severe illnesses or hospitalization during first year (state 
condition and date). 

c. Special problems related to sleep, eating, elimination, sight, 
hearing, crying. 

4. Pre-school functioning 
State age at which the following were a.cccmplish9d, 1-1ith details and 
problems. 

a. Walking 

b. Talking 

c. Toilet training 

d. Other indications of stage of development 

r 

1 ,, 
,', 

I 

~ 
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PART VI 

- 2 -

5~ Health record (12 months of age to Dec. 31/58 or date of discharge 
from institution) 

a. Sever~ illhesses, accidents, somatic complaints, hospitaliza
tions. (Give details of condition, date, treatment and progress) 

b. Physical disabt lities (give details of condition, treatment and 
progress) 

c. Most recent medical assessment at time of wardship (give details) 

d. General state of health on Dec. 31st, 1958. (Or on date of dis
charge from institution if this preceded Dec. 31/58). 

B. Intellectual Developm~ 

1. Give place, date and report of any assessment of intelligence. 

2. If no assessment was done, into what general category (above average, 
average, low average, mentally deficient) would child seem to fall? 

a. From observations of agency worker. 

b. From observations of institutional staff. 

3. From school record, into what general academic range does child fall? 
(top of class, average, slow, below standard). 

4. Has child attended special classes: opportunity, auxiliary, day
training, vocational, manual training or other. 

' ,II 

' 

] 



A. Pre-Institution 
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PART VII 

CHILD'S ADJUSTMENT 
(Give full details from record) 

1. At home (or in previous placements) 

a. What was the child's relationship with members of his family or 
substitute family (healthy, unsatisfactory etc.). 

b. Describe the child's (i) eating habits 

(ii) sleeping habits 

2. In school 

(iii) nervous symptoms (eneuresis, nail 
biting, etc.) 

(iv) behaviour problems (lying, stealing etc.) 

a. Child's relationships (i) with his teacher 

(ii) with peer group 

(iii) with younger and older children 

b. Was the child classified as a "problem child" by his teacher? 
If so, describe the nature of this behaviour problem. 

c. Did the child show an interest in his school work and do his 
homework? 

d~ What was his school standing? (Explain) 

3. Social acceptance and development 

a~ Describe the child's relationship with his peer group in his 
neighbourhood. Was he acc epted or rejected by them? 

b. Describe the child's social relationships with other people 
(strangers 1 older people etc.). 

c. Did the child belong to groups and take part in group activities? 
If so, name them. 

B. In Institution 

1. Child's adjustment to institutional living and program of institution 
as shown in his relationships with staff members, peer group, older 
and younger groups. 

• 
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I 
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2. How has the child adjusted to changes in his living habits as 
necessitated by institutional placement? 

3. What problems have been evident (regression, fears, eneu.resis etc.)? 
How have they been manifested? 

4. Child's participation in group activities. 

5, Child's educational progress since placement. 

6. Child's play habits. 

7. How has the institution fulfilled its role in the plan of treatment? 
Quote opinions expressed concerning the success of placement, 

C, Post Institution 

1. What attitudes has the child expressed about his stay in the 
institution? 

2, Was there evidence that the child had benefitted from his stay in the 
institution? 

3. Has separation from institutional life resulted in maladjustment to 
certain areas of family and social living? 

4. Were there changes in the child's relationships to: 

a. family 

b. peer group 

c. other people 

If so, give details. 

f 

-~ 
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FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 
(Quote fully from record) 

A. Parent-Child Relationships. 

1. Relationship prior to separation. 

a. Length of time child resided with 

(i) father 

(ii) mother 

(iii) both parents 

b. Quality of relationship 

(i) father-child 

(ii) mother-child 

(iii) parental preferences among siblings 

2. Effects of separation. 

a. Age of child at time of apprehension 

b. Reaction at time of apprehension and separation of 

(i) child 

(ii) parent(s) 

c. Parent(s) 1 preparation of child for separation. (Give details, 
including whether preparation was on parent(s)' initiative or 
at request of agency). 

J. Relationship between parent(s) and child during period in institution. 

a. Describe the contact, if any, between parent(s) and child during 
institutionalization (frequency, nature, place, whether sponta
neous or arranged by agency). 

b. Reaction of the child to the contact. 

B. Child-Sibling Relationships. 

1. Relationships prior to placement. 

a. ~w.lity of relationships (note such things as marked jealousy, 
rivalry for affection, evidence of particular closeness between 
this child and a sibling or siblings). 

' 

~ 
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2. Relationships while child in institution. 

a. What attempts were made by institutional and/or agency staff 
to maintain relationships between the child and siblings. 

b. Frequency and places of contacts between child and siblings. 

c. Quality of relationships between child and siblings. 

~ 

~ 
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PART IX 

THE SOCIAL WORKER'S ACTIVITY WITH THE FAMILY 
PRE-INSTITUTION, INSTITUTION, POST-INSTITUTION 

(Give full details from record) 

A. Initiation of Contact 

1. Was the case self-referred (parent or parents approaching agency) or 
was it referred from outside (social agency, authoritative agency, 
clergy, school etc.)? 

2. Social worker's assessment of parent reaction to initial contact. 

3. Social worker's initial assessment of the situation. 

B. Frequency ~f Pre-Apprehension Contact with the Family 

1. Total number of interviews - with mother 
- with father 
- with parents together 

Note period of time over which these interviews were held. 

2. How many were home visits - initiated by worker 
- initiated by parents 

3. How many were office visits - initiated .by worker 
- initiated by parents 

4. Note details of other contacts e.g. letters, telephone calls. 

5. Were ·appointments set up by agency and broken by parents? 
(Give details). 

C. Services offered in Pre-Apprehension Contacts 

1. Interpretation to parents of significance of referral. 

2. Family counselling (by agency or by other community service). 

J. Other family services (health care, housine. homerr~kerJ service, 
employment, finances etc.) 
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D. Quality of Family Attitude and Degree of Participation in Pre-Apprehension 
Contacts. (responsive, accepting, rejecting etc.). 

E. Freauency of Post-Apprehension Contact with the Family 

1. Total number of interviews - with mother 
- with father 
- with both parents 

Note period of time over which these interviews were held and how many 
took place while child was in institution. 

2. How many were home visits - initiated by worker 
- initiated by parents 

J. How many were office visits - initiated by worker 
- initiated by parents 

4. Note details of other contacts e.g. lett ers, telephone calls. 

5. Were appointments set up by agency and broken by parents? 
( Give details). 

F. Services Offered in Post -Apprehension Contacts 

1~ Interpretation to parents of significance of contact. 

2. Family counselling (by agency or by other community service), 

J. Other family services (health care, housing, homemakers service, 
employment, finances etc.). 

G. Qualit of Famil Attitude and De ree of Fartici tion in Post-
Apprehension Contacts. responsive, accepting, rejecting etc.). 

H. Did social worker plan with parents for child's discharge from institution? 
(Give details). 

I. If contact has terminated, give date of termination, by whom terminated 
and reasons. 
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PART X 

SOCIAL WORKER 1S ACTIVI'I'Y WITH THE CHILD 
(Quote fully from record) 

A. WorKer 1s Contact with the Child Prior to Apprehension 

Total ·number of interviews with the child prior to apprehension. Note 
period of time over which these interviews took place. Give details of 
content. 

B. Other Flans for Care of Child Prior to Present Institutionalization 

If there is more than one placement, give a complete account of each 
placement in itself, stating whether before or after apprehension. 

1. Number of contacts with child geared to preparation for placement. 
Note the details of this preparation. 

2. Number of contacts with foster parent(s) or institutional personnel 
prior to placement of the child. Note details. 

3. Number of contacts with foster parent(s) or institutional personnel 
during the placement. Give details of casework service. 

4. Note details of other services deemed necessary and/or made available 
by the worker e .g. medical care, physical and emotional. 

5. Describe the frequency and nature of visits by the worker to the 
child during the placement. 

6. State number of changes of worker and length of contact of each worker- -

C. Placement of Child in the Institution(s) 
(This applies only to institution(s) in which the child was resident 
during 1958). 

1. Preparation of the child for placement. Quote details from record. 
Note whether child was placed by apprehension worker. 

2. Describe worker's contact with the child while in the institution. 
Note the number and nature of visits by each worker. Note the number 
of times the child was taken out of the institution by worker(s) and 
describe these visits. 

.I 
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3. Describe worker's efforts to encourage the child's contacts in the 
community • 

D. Post-Institutional Plan for Child 

• . 'c • " Give details of the worker I s preparation of the child for discharge. 
Note the number and nature of these contacts. Was it the same worker 
who placed the child in the institution? 
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PART XI 

SOCIAL WORKER'S ACTIVITY WITH THE INSTITUTION(S) 
(Give full details from record) 

A. Name of Institution(s) 

B. Admission of Child 

1. How was first contact made with the institution concerning placement? 

2. Was there a pre-placement conference? Who was present? 

3. Was a social history sent to the institution? 

C. During Child's Stay in Institution 

1. How many contacts did the agency social worker have with the institu
tion? (Divide into telephone contacts ·and visits). 

2. Describe the nature of these contacts - whether they were related to 
the child's welfare, business arrangements or other . 

3. With which staff or board members of the institution were these 
contacts held? (Name office of individuals). 

4. Who initiated the contacts - the agency or the institution? 

5. What were the final discharge plans? 
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Schedule for Interview with Sister M.ary Clare, Super
intendent, Home of the Guardian Angel . 

1 . Generally speaking, how long are these children 
kept in the Home? 

2 . Are there sometimes extenuating circumstances 
which ma.kC1 it necessary and &dvisable to prolong 
plaoement? 

3 . If so , what are the factors involved? 

4 . What a.re the more common ones? 

5. What is the policy and practice ot the Home in re
lation to offering a child for adoption who bas a 
tamily history of mental ret&l'dation? 

6. Are developmental records of ohild•en in the Uome 
kept? If so , oould an outline ot the record be g iven? 

7. For what duration of ti ire they eruu-ted? 

8 . If such records are kept wha-t type of information 
is a.va.ilable? 

9 . ls a need 
bile they 

een for temporary s~telter of infants 
re awaiting a more permanent plan? 

10 . If not , what do you see the needs of such children 
in the ohild welfare progro.m to bo? 

11 . What 11 b&tng done in relation to finding foster 
homes tor the Catholic child, particularly tb.os 
of pre-school age? 

12 . What can you tell us Q.bout the movement seven 
yea.rs ago to get c hildren out of inst ltut ions 
and into foster homes? 
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